
The Verissoitot Electiolt=ltncroalled
public/Au asujority.

13os-rox. Sept. L.-Reports received hero chow
largely Increased Republican majority in Ver-

. 'wont. The indications are 27,000Jo3o000 a-# m
lorit) for Page.

—MONiikui ii, vu;sept.l. rreannu an-leen° a
in this State 0-day, has resulted in the 'ancessa
of the Republican State ticket by a largely in-
creased majority over, last year,-and la the elec-
lion of three Congressmen-by:heavy, majorities.
The State Stmate" will • ho beanie:Lonely Republi-
can, and the Route of Representatives nearly so.
The returns from one-third of the State indicate
a Republitan Majority-,of, 27,000; for:l3overnor,
and gemd judges set it oven las Mgt as 30,000.

'l'. The vote is the heaviest polled In the State since
RUTLAND, Sept. I—Returns, from Rtaty towns

.show a net Republican gain of 2980. The re-
maining towns to be heard from Make the esti-
mated majority for the Republican tickct 28,-000
to 30,000. an increase over the Re-publican-ma-
jority of last year of 8000 to /0,000.

BURLUSGTON, Sept. I.—The election to day, in
this State, Was beenaccompanied by unustlal int=
tercet and 'excitement, both the Republicani
and the Democrats working very hard.

Returns up to midnight from fifty towns, give
Pogo 18,009, .und Edwards, 4420; being a "large,
gain over last scar. The returnstram the north-
ern and northwestern portions .of „the State
come in slowly but 'both parting agree that the
Republicana have gained largely over their vote
of last year. , • '

•

epublIcala Gahm. lit
„,Wirstmoroa, Del., Sept.-I.—the electiod for

municipal officers took place te4day. The' cOil-
test was very warm in view of the national "Cott
test and the effector the approaching plectiotte.
The vote is largely increased, and. Valentine,: the
present Inoumbent Republican.' Is re-elected
Mayor by a majority one hundred larger:thee he
had ittet•year:- • "-

aepublietut gleetiing tit thopirat'Weura
The Grant Club of theFirat'l4irahelda large

and enthusittatiemeeting last evening.' ,‘
George H. Earle, Esq , delivered an' addicts;

Ilespoke of the necessity of thorough organiza-tion as`this'attre precursor of victork:' Ordinifilktwenty per bent. of the vote witewittlieldf frb'ne
the polls, which was anarrayofreserve, likethat
of Blucher, sufilcientito throw.sfaceestt on dither
side. This vote is for,49rant, and we runqt have
it out. A desperate struggle A', being _made to
prediten a reaction-against the verdietd of the
war, but thei'peotiiin bre' tob intelligent toPer-mit it. Such.a reaction, crashing to ,the hopesof the -milliort white!-:-Unionista- of the South
and the three,.millions of freedmen, could onlyend in war. 'Grant struck the key-note ,of thecontest, and Seared the whole genuine Consei-
vative:vote of the country; when he'said, "Let us
have peace." Bat Blair artys, let us, have war,
and he rainominatedbecanse hp violate.9,the actsof Miserably agabast writing' threatening letters.
As to repudiation, ought we , not to be ashamed
of it. Bonaparte hid truly said these were no
collective or ' • cdrporate crimes; if thesewere would not a great party blush
to utter that which no individual wouldnay„ to wit: I won't paN my, debts? The debt
was the ransom 'of the nation; it was the price of
blood; thecost of liberty and of the Union; it
was sacred, and, if repudiated do-day by the
Democratic party, would.yet be' paid •dollar for
dollarit our, children were not unworthy and
degenerate. As to reconstruction. what better
could Cdngress have done? 'Did the Demo•
eratie party propose any better plan ?
Did they propose anything at .ell? No;
if they bad a plan, it • was simply to say
to the rebeht(yati are back in the Union; bold
your slaves now as before; saddle the rebel debt
on theNorth (or the Union); leave every ,ques-
tion open and unsettled, and thus produce (after
a brief pause forrecuperation) another war dead-

, her than the ',first Some of our Democratic
frienda threaten 'tia with ' another war now.

'''Wouldn't itbe welLfor:them CO pay the debteon-
tracten for the lost one? .But• if they repudiate,
where will they borrow money, for the new stnig-

' gle in behalfof oppression?
Times change and weChange with them. The

Dembcraticparty`now borrows the defunct
-

artil-
lery, of its opponents of 1841 • against universal

•,‘ suffrage. We now bear from them that ignorant
311011 ought not to vote, Then,the right of oaf-

, fine was deemed by them' a protection and a
bulwark; now they think the freedman is quite
safe in the bands of his late master
without it. Common sense tells us
that 'without it he is given up defence-
less to oppression and peonage, and that his suf-frage is the,bulwark of the white Unionists of the
South. The times arc ,troubled and we need a
man who will respect and obey the will of thepeople,-and who has a hand of iron in a glove of
velvet. Such a man is General Grant. He trill
say Peace •be still and all will be well.The meeting adjourned with spirited cheers for

'" Grant and Colfax.

4' MepublicanMeeting in the Fourteenth
Ward.

A large meeting of the Republican citizens of
the Fourteenth Ward was held last evening atp`, Spring Garden Hall to organize a Grant and Col-

_•, fax Club, Leonard R. Fletcher, Esq., presided.
• , ! Col. Wm. B. Thomas addressed the meeting.

Hesaid:—
' 11fy Yellow CitL:ens:—lt was far from my ex-
jpectatlsns to appearat all before youthis evening

Ias a speaker. was informed after'reatee into
'the housethat myname had been announced as
one of the speakers in the published list. I have
not been present at any political meeting, read

. ; any speech or listened to any during the present
campaign. lam not prepared to enlighten you
en the subject of politics this evening. I feel,

• however, that my political career requires en-
' Atonement at the hands of thepeople of the Four-

teenth Ward and the city of Philadelphia. I wish
to dispossess the minds of the people ofi. the Idea, if it is entertained, that I am
devoted to any political party for
the sake of the party organization.

• "N. I have been connected with political parties, both
largeand small, for a life,tinie. I have generally
been with small parties, and it was because I
wanted to devote myself to principles that I held
dear. lam to-day with parties only because they
aid in the promulgation and introduction into
the legislation 01 the country of the principles to

'eh-I-am-devoted; --Were l-to-enterinto-a--dts7-
- •eussion of political matters. I fear I would tireyou out, for it would require hours. I could, in-

deed, say much, but looking over the political
horizon, and examining the principles of party
organizations,l feel that it is my duty as an
American citizen and a,patriot to give my sup-
port to the Republican ticket. [Cheers. I Allow
me to.say, in candor to myself, that in this deter-
mination to do this I do not intend to endorse
much that has been done in the name of expe-

• ..:.diencY. But we must'take the thing as we find
. -it. We must do the best we can with the merits

"of parties as presented to us: As I undentand
the thing to-day there are two things that both

parties areclearly committed to—whether the re-
NtonstructiOn-ciatirae being--promulgatedin the

Ilionth is to be sustained; whether the States as
they exist should be maintained, or the work an-

*• nulledand the States thrown back into the con-
dition of anarchy that we found them six months
or a year ago; The-Republican party Is coin-

•• mimed to it as presented by a Republican Con-
gress; the Democratic party to its destruction, todisruption, war, tumults and disorder. Such are
liii positions of theparties to-day,

tie the subject M. finance, as 1 understand it,there is no alined position. There are repudia-
tors and anti-repudiators in the Republican
party; the same is the case-with the Democratic
party; and the platform of that entire party pro-claims repudiation distinctly. The Republicanplatform is of course more distinct, but both aresomewhat evasive. Myold friend Thaddeus Ste-vens [cheers j, always hcmest in the expression
of his conclusions, held this opinion, as do manyleading Republicans. General Batter held simi-lar views. You find on all sides men of intelli-gence differing materially on this subject; in fact,the question of linance.is of such a deep charac-
ter as requires more than an ordinary mind todetermine its solution.

We must inaugurate a system of economy inthe administration of the Government. Then wewould soon destroy the question whether weshould pay the debt in greenbacks or gold.I wish now to allude to mypolitical career dur-
ing the last few mohths. After stating his pastfriendship and opinionof Mr. Chase, the speaker
said that at theNew York Convention the South-ern ClOpperhead and traitor wing of the Demo-
craticparty_ byprevailing iti-thenominatkm.had
made a distinct issue. Ibelieve it to be the duty
of every devotedfollower of Chase, a_ thousand

* times over,'to enntrlbute all he can to the defeat
the candidates Of the Copperhead party. I
to men In New York,you have made au Issue

atie-distinet •

:parity isarraigned against the Confederate king.
nerd are a few valiant Democrats who held-, to
the:South before Wilmot presented his proviso,
who hare now been stricken down by these Con-
ti derate Generals. , They...have...made obeisance
to the party that the nation has,been fighting for
ix seam. inaticlaim have they now to,come

before theAmerican _people and-ask them-to sup-
port such a ticket? They might asyell be allied
10 vote forGeneral.Lee orr.theOther. Confederate!.
Generale. I hope that Gen. Grant will be elected
I cheers I. for I consider the conflict to be between
Grant and ,Blair, for• Blair is the , real candidate.,
I do not think that Seymour peesesses the icour-age to carry out the programme laid down by
the Democzatie platforril; and to which he isfully
committed.- ' The'platfornrdoes not express the,.
chnnecterof themaw' TheBrodhead leittershows CITY BULLETIN.
the dhposition of theman himself. The Southern
-Copperheads intend to carry their point , either,through the ballot-box orat the point of,thebay-;
ono—peacefully if they can, but fbreibly if they
must. Ifthe Seymour and Blair ticket be elected
by any possibility,' and Beymourehould ;hesitate
to destrok, by foice; thd State goternthenta Ass.
•row existing, he would soon-pass-the way of all
Ileab as did the lamented ,Lincoln jcheers,j,. and
Blair would'preside: Yourill knew hitn-Lat leak
I db. I-was-in'Broad'street, six Years ageo Mien'
he made a mdatradicarspeech: helped to-hold
him up when be wallet° drunk that Itelcouldscarcely, keep hie feet, and, he thenmade a pretty,tolerable,,BP'ecch- disposed tdo Ina ate,a new State of I,lling&-to tarry eltt:tinYtiansthitis calculated to 'PlatFe'-hiMlq in power; to be.President, or, emperor. <if the'
DeintWateetleceedrittla Will be the .'sitre'..mult-:Grant will be benentted by alLthe advice and 42-,lelligence of theRepublican' .party and power of
the Government: t' ' 1, ;

HORSE 'FAIR Al' fivrFoix. ARK.—The first
.annual horse fair at Suffolk Park,- under tip,auspices, of the Philadelphia Driving Park As-
societies!' commenced yesterday afternoon; Thenpmber of spectators was-large, ,-The track wasin capital order, the rain of; the preview) dayhaving. laid the dust;' and imonglhesefamiliarwith turf affairs a fine --contest was predicted.
Four hoses were, on the gronnd and enteredforthe race—George Wilkes, American Girl, Gold-smith Maid and Mary. Mary was withdrawn,owing to lameness. Al, the, outset .Goldsmith, ,Maid was the favorite, the betting taking thatdirectionicing before the horsesappeared on thetrack. Shortly after three o'clock the Judgee'took their stand and the three atdmillit appeared.George Wilkes won the pole, American Girlt second, and Goldsmith Maid Atiltd. ,First HeatrThOitO3t t start was:n-444re; andthebell soundeda recall. ..TheSecond, than they

CaraCi4l lB 110TePIPY,were_m9re fottanate,4 and,-the thr ee' horses ...pease& the score goldsmithMaidlachelf neck ahead, 'George Wilkes iniebtid,iiim the Girl t is , length ':behinill ' -The''tlir.a.::kept , ;pretty, well" togethert‘untilr - they'reached thenuarter pole,. when goldsmith lOWwas aneckahead Of4nlericazL 014,pit}llithfictorge)371111Wf,wakeelPfle DP.,
" Tab MO wad: a ,;‘,,At;,tna "half-nihe - pole the' 'American`eirl'ltedsucceeded tin I dosing tip -on the' Maid, and,Washalf a neck; in advanee,,and Willies in .•:the

ateasy Time, I.P2X. The next quarter was themo texciting of the 'heat, as, the drivers made,ey • effort tebring their bonest.In ;rit`the'third
~quarter` Passing the third 'iatiarter pole: Gold:Smith„Maid,oncemoreneentredthe -.lerid.faird,wasIles a than a neck, in:advance of WilketheAvner--can Girl hating made a bad 11'bieak;ehlt4t)tera, Itinngth behind. 'Thee, 149. The r I .4lyei &Si--do s occupied at the third 'onerter`Viele-iinema kilned on The honie-stretch, except-thatrthedriver,of American Girl did, not Isneeeed,,in„getting herdown- to, her work, , and she was'Abdul thirty in therear When theypassedthe abard. The Maid wet the heat in 2.26X.t Recond Heat.—Two false starts were made, thedifficulty .heing with the American ,G1r1; herdriVer not being able to get her.margied -up to
the work at the outset. The third startwas asuccess, and at the firet imarterliole- the horseswere well together, Goldsmith' Maid' 'being less'
than half a neck ahead of :the',Girl Who passedher, however, immediately-after -leaving the pole.
Time, 863i._ -'t
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A 041:0/3MY OFFMBAfelarl.
Open from 9A:War. Btreef' I" TirPtb"

• Benjamin WeeVe GreatAcittre
still on exhibitionar 31.33;C1.E1

•jellatf

N 1 OM'BAbILMICIIMN AMETY. TITE.ntrEIC.a: ' - EVIlatY Gand ' • -
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____ _ATURDAY APTIEBNOOM'•• iREAt00IMINATIQN TBOTRE, ~, I, ..~In Grand Ballets, Ethinvisa Bminiques. klaygs, 'MUNKGNl:nun/It. • . • Pantomimes.agn•
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IfI can a single wprd•to any :man,present
to induce him to vote the ,Repntillean.,tteketr -Aa'vote` 'Tor gran ' end 'Collastal'will 'dd. so:
[elteere..l' -,llie ,'whole' commercial 'ProaperitY
an hap-pin'estCof theaotnitry depends on' the 'rel..!Atat.i, lmmge;no..doubt: of the ;result.. at. Imp,
possible that the ticket presented by the Demo-
cratic, party at New.York should .be venceeseful:The lavaof liberty and Jostle° 'IS ' tdo strongest ,
the hearts of the 'Atnericait, podple' to indnee '.any,
later portion of them to- vote....the,•Delnoliratio
ticket ; If :there:axe- any fence men .here ,whe'netd„tne argument ofthestrongest side to control,.
thenow is the timeto, come..

I Iliink,.aa a general' thitig,-thai the Maureraid
n

Re Willem party ardlnflnencie byprinciple and ••
not selfish. Motivesi , Therdare'(a few,' hOwetrar,v
that desim tabs orr therstrongest side/ mtd• I ati

;AVise them to flock la .ti?e Rptribl!Pan PartY.Therewill'not''be'-room'brealter. Let
those who are willing. to, come exert pit. their
energy and influence In support of the ejection
of the ticket. , '‘.

EIVAOLVG NOTICES.
UNIVERSIT OF. PEN NIMVANIA--,

- (FACULTY 00Ar"--RTS.a I ,,);Aviatrar aut. 1868,The First Termof. the Academia Yearwilt open onTUESDAY, ,the .15th Of Beptembet stt 10 cl/4.lecie, A. td.Applicants for ad.m.Uelon will eXamlned at ballpoint
Students; who havecompleted-the twefirst yearn id,theCollege Course, orwhe.l‘

relinquish
been 4114eated elsewhere.may pass an examination the 'studies of these tWoyerueimaythenceforth the etudies•ofthe; As.cient Language, and'thihhither_Mathematics, _andpursue, instead..retuned et modernLansciastes,lol7.and Applied Soothe% Midreceive the Degree ofBachelorot Arts at the end of theircalm., :or, upon paseing an examination hi ,all the studies ofthe Freshman ,and, Boldresnoro , excepting theGreekand Latlel;theY Mai, then take a tryer_years comaein Phllosophy;'.llatheniatici, the l'hyalcal Sciences, and'Modern Lauguages,-,apt:grmlttata" ofScience.'

StudentsStudents ;ay else, with thei appreval of the:Penult'''.be admitted' de one or. several. of ' the abovecomesof rstudy andreceive certificateof proficiency in the: par!Ocularbranch or branches pursued ,Thefees for the' frill ,course (eith.er for the Degrees. ofBachelor ofArttorBathelor of Science) are thirt.l-livedollars per term. payable in advance.
Partial students;taking less than four eublectsof stud/,are charged ten dollarsfor each subject: -

FRANCIS A.. JACKSON.
, Secretary of the Vacuity.

The speakei closed by returning his'Thanks for
haVing had: ttipportunityto expreas his> Bend.;
ments, as ithad been heralded throughout the
country ilift he had been converted to the bemb-crane side. He said the audience would now
know bis position.

The Committee on. Organization reported the
folk:Ting gentlemen as permanent officers of the
club, and they

gentlemen
elec,ted by acelaination':—

Preiirlent--John Hanna.
Vice Presidents—L. Shuster Boraef and Joseph

PHILADELPHIA AND BEADItiI _RAILROADINW.COMPANY• OFF/CD /i1). 927,Bova., *lava=c DI • • ,
'

• • • Emr.tansuiruk, 1d_tay,21„11369.NOTICE to the holders of bonds, of the Philadelphiaand Reeding Railroad OomDstiY. due April 1.-1870:-",The Company offer to exchange any of these bongs of111.000 each atany time before theist day of Octobernext,at par. for a new mortgagebond of equal amount, bearing7 per cent. interest, clear ofWSW:Racial:id State taxes,having 26 pears torun.
.

•
The bonds not amrrendered onorbefore the Ist of Otto.Der nextiwill be_ paid at maturity,_ in accordance withtheir tenor. myWi.octl O. BRADFORD. Treasurer.

Between- Ike quarter' pole and 'half :mile, theContest was a spirited one,tall the,borses ;beingkept to their work, and at times it was diffle*ttb distinguish who Was ahead. The American
Girl was successful at the Vele being a neckahead ofGolfisailth Maid, with Wilkes less' thu-n--thro behind the Maid. Time, .Immedi-
mob, after passing the half mile pole, GoldsmithMaid oncernore took, the lead, closely.followed
by the Girl lesithan a neckin the rear, Wilkes,almost on a line with her; 1.47.- They
came home in this order until within afevi yards
ofthe score, when Wilkes succeeded in comingup,with the Girl, while the Maid won the heat in2 2431, comingin a half length in advance ofWilkes and the Girl, between whout it was ,de-cided ahead heat. -

Secretaries—Geote G. London and T. R. 'lige-
ow.

Treasurer—Jmph Markley.
Chief ..11arahat—Leohard R. Fletcher, E'sq.
Two assistant marshals were elected from each

precinct of the ward, Mid's finance committee of
ono from each precinct appointed.
'A letter was read.from henry' D. Moore; cam-

gratulating the Ward on ' its action Informing's
OA.

mgr. NOTICE.--THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE IN,
fmrance Company,—August 25th, 1868.The annual meeting of the snockholders of the Pemewl.yaw& Fire Insurance Company will be held at ateir°Moo on MONDAY, the 7th dayof September next, 10o'clock, A. M.. when an election will be held for nine di-

rectors, to serve for the ensnlngyear.
M. G. CROWELL.au2s atzerdd EfecretarY.A large.number of persons enrolled their natus membdrs, and the utmost enthusiasm pre-

vailed. ger NOTICE.NOTICE 18HEREBY GIVEN THAToPolleation bee been made to Hie Excellency, J..W. Geary, Governor of gennsylvanle, to,pardon stolmFriimam convicted July terrafor Maranon. au3l,m3t•enrL Scharzls Engagements , in Penn,
sylvan4n. ,

General Carl Schurz will address the people lit
Pennsylvania as follotra,

At Wilkesberrec Wednesday, September 2.
• At Scranton, Thursday, September 3.

These • are the. only engagements that Mr.
Schnrz will bo able; to make inPennsylvania.

I•: Vi ird Heat.—After one false start, they .got
'awly,almostin aline together, and kept -so until
the quarter :pole, when,the Maid -started ahead,
and paieed the,pole ahalf neck in advanCe. The
other twowere pact and neck. Time; 36.14.' The
three kept this noeition, with 'very Mtle varia-
tion, at Abe 'half mile and t,lirtio.qUarter ,pole;•"thee, 1:14and .1.49. , On ...the last quarter ithe
Same thing ,was ,observable, and the .Maid game

Amino about two lengths ahead; with Wilkes and
the Girl making another deadheat: Tithe, 2.261 .

The judgeddecided that Geo: 'Wilkes* and the
American Girl could divide the second and third

' purees between thew.

azfirriL=cws eau

The RepubliCan rhAtiormi.
The National Republican Party ,of the. United

States, cuisenibkd in National Convention -in-the
City ofChicago,. on the 20th day of May, 1868,make thefollounng declaration ofprinciples
1. We congratulate the country on the assured

success of the Reconstruction policy ofCongress,
va evinced bytthe adoption in themajority of the
States lately in rebellion, of Constitutions secur-
ing equal civil and political rights and, it
is the duty of the Government to .ansakt. ;those
constitutions, and to prevent the people of such
fitUtes from being remitted to a state of an-
archy.

Tincs-r ovCouroxs.—Yesterday a Haan, giving
the name of John' Cowley, was arrested by Mr;
Robert:L. Kirkpatrick, Superintendent of the
Sub-Treasury Banding, for the alleged, theft, ofcoupons, the property, of Mr. Shunernan, inRacestreet. Mr. Shuneman left information at the'
oincethat the conpioni had been'&Olen frotn him
on Monday; and npoliCoWley presentingthemfor
payment he Was taken in charge. ,Re gaVe *livery
undatisfactou acconnt, of how he became pop-
sessed of them, and was held in $2,000 bail by
Redorder Givin.

C- -Th,

2. Theguarantee by Congress of equal suffrage
to all loyal men at the South was .depianded
by levery conaideradon of public safety, of 'grati-tude and of justice, and must be maintained;
little the question of suffrage in all the loyal
States properly belongs to the , people of thoseStates.

3, We denounce all forms of repudiation as a
National crime; and the National honor requires
the payment of the public indebtedness in theuttermost good faith to all creditors at home and..abroad, not 'only according to the letter bdt thespirit of the laws under which it was contracted.

4. It is due to the labor of the nation that
taxation should be equalized and reduced as
rapidly as the National faith will permit.

J. The National debtconfractal, as it has,been,
for the preservation of the Unionfor all time tocome, should be extended over a fair period for
redemption; and it is the duty of Congress to
reduce the rate of interest thereon, whenever it
can be honestly done.

jRICKET.—The following are, the names of
some of the English professional cricketerscoxing to this country to play the Philadelphia

. ,Cricketers early in October: Edgar Willsher,Captair, : Edward Pooly,latnes hillywhlte, Geo.
Griffiths, ThomasHumphreys, Henry Inpp, John
Smith, George Freeman, Alfred Shaw, George
Tarrant. •

LARCEBY OF A "CLocii.—WW. King (colored)was before Alderman Jones, yesterday, at the
Central Station, charged with the larceny of a
mantel clock, valued at $l5O, 'from the reside7.Geof G. K. Prevost, in West Philadelphia on the
17th of the past- month; He 'admittedhaving
paWned the article, but denied having stolen It.
He was committed for trial.6. That the best policy to diminish our burden

of debt is to so improve our credit that capital-
ists will seek to loan us money at lower :rates of
interest than we now pay, and must continue to
pay,so long as repudiation, partial or total, open
or covert, is threatened or suspected.

7. The government of the United States should
be administered with the strictest econcimy,'and
the corruptions which have been so shamefully
nursed and fostered by Andrew Johnson call
loudly for radical reform.

nuN O'ER.—Lonis &Wel aged nine years, was
last evening run over by a wagon at Fourth and
Girard avenue, and seriously injured about the
bead. The sufferer was removed to his home,No. 1221 Leithgow street.

8. We profoundly deplore the untimely and
tragic death of Abraham Lincoln, and regret the
accession of Andrew Johnson to thrresidency,Vv-ho has acted treacherously to the people who
clected him, and the-causobe waspledgeti,to sup-port; who has usurped High legislative and judi-cial functions; who had refused to execute thelaWs; who has used his high office to induceother officers to ignore and 'violate thelads; who has employed his exe-
cutive powers to render insecure the
property, the peace, liberty, and life of the citi-zen; who has abused the pardoning power; whohas denounced the National Legislature as un-
constitutional; who ]toe persistently and cor-
ruptly resisted, by every measure in his power,every proper attempt at the reconstruction of
the Stales lately in rebellion; who hits 'perverted
the public futtronage into Arlen gine_of wholesalecotruption, a.d who has been justlyimpeached
tor high e • .. • s and misdemeanors, and properlypronounce. guilty thereof by the vote of 35-Senators.

it. The doctrine of Great Britain and.other Ea_roPeart ioowers, that because a man is.onee a hub-,
ject be is always so, must be resisted at every ha-
zaid by the United States, as a Idle of thefeudaltithes, not authorized by the law of nations, and
at war with ournational honor and independence.
Naturalized citizens are entitled to be protected
in all theirlights of eitizenehip as though they
were native born, and no citizen of the United
States, native or naturalized, must be liable to
arrest and imprisonment by any foreign power
for acts done or words spoken' in this country;
and if so arrested and_ imprisoned, it. Is the duty
of the Goveniment,to interfere hisbehalf. n--

10. Ofall who were faithful in the trials of the
late war, there were mine entitled to more' espe-
cial honor than the brave:soldiers and seamen
who endured the hardships of campaign 'and
cruise, and imperiled their lives in the service'of
the country; the bounties and pensions provided
by the lawsfor these braVe defenders of the na-
tion are obligations never to -be forgotten; the
widows and orphans of the gallant dead-are:thewards of the people, a sacred legacy bequeathed
to the nation's protecting care.

11. Foreign immigration—which in thepitstittis
added so Much to the wealth, development andresources and increase of power to this nation,the asylum of the oppressed of all nations—should
befostered and encouraged by a liberal and justpolicy.

12. This Convention declares itself hi sympathy,
with all Vie oppressed people which are strug-gling-for their rights.

13. That we highly commend the spirit of mag-nauinfity and torbearance with which the menwho have served in the rebellion, but now frankly
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peace of the country'and[ reconstructing the'' EW OUEBTI4I6TSTREETTEInA.I7I6.Southerrifitate'Devernlnentis upon the basis of N • IMO Wrex -.

Of tho great spectacular operatio extraioagatiza,Impartial, justice and _equal riff hits; ate-received .itN .WILITo' 14'A w .
•

_back into the -c.Ommunion of .the loyal, people; Pronounced by the entire Philadelphia press to De tho-and we favor the removalpf the disqualifications most ngritieetally yrchreed play„ that has cent beauand restrict:lona •inipoind-tipbta.tbe late'Rebels in witliel' *P adUIItEVENINGhe same meacapp as their spirit .of loyalty will Will be presen teddirdet,-anditanifly:tra conskttent-with—ths eddy "rnbixtrirrEVAwN, .:-'--'
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_doWn in the immortal- Declaration of Indepen- comuniED Bet:alai/in AND VIENNIESE BALLET

- • -. t RPr.denCe as the true foundation ,of democratic goy- pleaded by thebeautPul -BOUONit
teANTI AND ROLILICE,ernment, and we hail with gladness every' &fort SUPI'OIiTED, BY hatiliT PltiN axTlilst' dAo 131.4D ue.t.N8r,Uttltd,toward making these principles a living realityon every•lnch of •American soiL -,...- . c-
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. .... cultsOtchestra Beate................. ... .........uno DollarFondly Circle., cents,NO EXTRA isiXitOniit ................EisTuttnes APPNENDON--11..121NEM
WALNUT STREET THEATRE Beala coctocv Tina (WEDNESDAY) EVENING, tiopt.

TRiUMPHANT BOCCE S •Of the Grand Rent actin Drama. In sin acts. by Charles/made. Eeq entitled.
FOUL PLAY., ,From the celebrated work ofCHARLES HEADE AND DION .TIOUOICAULT..View of the Bay andCityof Emhart Town. AadrahTHE LOVER'S LEAP. TEE DOOHED SIU.P.STORE ON TEE PACIFIC OCEAN. 'Benue of Mizell

'FOULEP
froniA watery pave. •••

• •,fIRANDVELII;ALL • •SATCRDAY AURN ON AZ:TWO -O'CLOCE;• " LA ^ • '

THE FINE ARTS.

A New Thing in Art.
BERLIN-PAINTED-PHOTOGRAPHELT

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 OHEIBTO:UT STREE:T;
Erna juetreceived a superb collection of.

Berlin Painted -Photographs of
F 0 • E S

They' are exquisite gems of art,
of

rivalling in beauty.naof 41tr elgrelietuxiliaentid:atvggpotlfrriteaygr= arielon hoardsof•three sizes,-and sold from 25 cents to $3 and$9 each. '

For t framing, or the album, they are incomparablybeautiful.

iki IIA 0 to] sr‘ Pi

UIA/4DENTAL/Ati&—A SUPERIOR AItTICLE FOBmanhuTeetk. destroying animalcule which In.fee them; tousle the germand leavingafeeling=of/re/trance andperfect cleanliness in tho mouth. It3be used daily, and will befound to strengthen weakbleeding gums;while the, aroma. and detendvenessrecommendit to every one. Being composed with theassistance of theDentist, .Pllysicians and Microzcopistaiis confidently offered as arel*ble aubstltute for the nn.certain washes formerly in vogue. •

Eminent.Dentists, acquainted with the Constituents 01the Dentailina, advocate ite use; it contains nothing toPrevent Its nnrestrabied_amployment. Made only by
' JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary.Broad and Spruce streetsForest° byDruggists genorally. andFred.,Brown, U. L. Steakhouse,Dastard dsCo.,,RobertC.Davis,C.R. en .• , tioo. C. Bower,Isaac H.Kay... . Chas, Shivers,C. H. Needles._.B, M. McColltn,T, J. Iluebent , - - B. C. Bunting.Ambrose Smi . MaeH. Eberle.Edwardride. - James N. Marks,Wm. B. ebb, E. Bringhurst & Co.James 1... 'Bohm. 'LottA Co., •Hug hes & comke.. H. C. BlaiesSemiHenry 4.Bower. Wyeth dtBr°,

.1.1BABELLA MARIANN°. M. D., 215 N. TWELFTHStreet. -.Commnationsfree. • mv943,

WAIVTts.
TATANTED=BY AN ENERGETIC YOUNG MANtvi.h good business qualifications and address—asituation in which be could make himself generally-useful.Salary.not BO much of an object as a permanentsituation• Ilas served in the late war with considerablecredit to'himselft cattfurnish undoubted reference. Ad'dress.ENEßY.,',Bukirrux Mice.„ aul9 U ,
yt ea oi Di,

_
wont. tn. • ; 801 Cito to t I

SWIANCE,VO 'ANY, in this city and adjoining noun.ties. Apply at the Milne of the company.
B. K. ELER, GeneralAgent,aulo,m wf amt • Corner-Fourth andLibrary Ste..

IMPERIAL FItENCHPRIINEC-400ABESIN TINnanniatere and fancy boxes, imported and for lab bfJOB. B.BIII3}3IER& CO.. 108 SouthWawa*num

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVELTIES:

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,'
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Four doors below Coedlneptal Seta.
-mhl4 m w tt

PATENT, SHOULDER ,BEANI SHIM
3ittAi•TurAPTOnir:

artier" to: times calebretedebizte inPOB4 profinvinLbriatnoticso.
eentlenlelVinfilishing Oooda,

Of We ibleg tatoll varlet,.

WINCHESTER & CO.;
fesm „jots CHEgTNUT.

• • • GENTS! PAIRENTOPHOVI AIHD EMT.I~.,„ toned over Wintelgetkaren "tertieot irgds. • Velvet LeAsp22ksp ee:i..ll.,r iruide toorder
r* - WrGIENTW JILNG EMIDEIi-‘'
'

of every daseripOen. vermlow. KM On

Or Indiesan
estanlstreet, cornerortOntb. TheDort MadWowsSmai at • '

OPEN RICHELDENETVB HAMBLABn01.44f6 IN THE EVENING.

1111111131nrinS111114 IRON, RV*

IKON FENCING
The undersigned are prepared to receive orders forEnglish iron Fence of thebeat quality, known as CattleHurdles, the most durable and economical fence that canbe need. This fence fa especially adapted for countryseats or for the protection of lawns. It min universal usein Englandinparka and pleasure grounds.

YARNALL do TRU/SELF 4No. 418 SouthDelaware Avenue,
Philadelphia.

MERRICK & SON
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY.4.30 WARREN TON Avenne„ Philadelphia.

MANUFACTISTEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal,Vertical, Basin. Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump.BOItER$-Gyllnder, Floe, Tabular,Ac.
in

STEddifEli hlasmniridfd--DavY styles. and ofall sizes.
OASTINGS—Lbam.Drir and Green Sand,_Brass, &o.ROOFS—Iron Frames. for covering with Slate or Iron.TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water.die. • •
GAB MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings,Holdersand Frames. Purifiers, Coke andCharcoal Banrows, Valves, Governeta.SUGAR -IdACHINEItY,-Such as Vacuum Fans andPumps, Defecatorsißone Black Filters, Burners, Wash-ersand Elevators; Bag alters, Sugar and Bone MachCars, dm.

Stole manufacturers ol the followingeinScialtieb:In Philadelphia sad vicinitv;ofWilliam Wright'sratOtVariable utoff SteamEngbao. •reiusilvania, of Shaw firJustic,e'sPatent De'ad:Strok...-:-Power Hammer. - •In the United finites. of Weston% FatentAielteentertagandBelthalancirus Centrifugal SugartdrainingMachine.[lris BartoPs hnprovethent on Aspinwall di WOolsersCentrifugal. • ' -
BartopaTatent Wrought-IronRetort ;illrahan's Drill GrindingRestContractors for the design, erection,-and fitting up of Reifineries for working Sugar or Molasses.
/ IOPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,xviDTazier'.l,CopperAalle, "

----------copper Fiatsandiilgoi—lD_oer,-con•stoutly on hand and for sale by HENRY MrniSOßCO..-No. MO South Wharves.

lr; sale in lots, Mir°CIICOT?HPTIRON,432itpuhertptorecndt0.ivi.15,t15PETER hEiTE do SONS,115 Walnut street.

SIISIIIIEGI e*RJB.
JOnN J.WEAVER. J. SELtEES PENNOOE.'WEAVER & PENNOCK,

PLUMBERS. GAS AND STEAK Ferrhilß.
.37 North Seventh Street, Philadelphia.

Countr,Y fleets fitted up with Gas and Water in first-class style.. An .assortment of Brass and Iron .Lift andForce rumps constantly on hand.LEADNURNING AND CHEMICAL PLUMBING.N. B.—Waer Wheels supplied to the trade and othersat reasonable prices.
iY31.8625

WEN A. WHIGIIT. TEOENTON PUCE CLEMENT A. OBIACIOMTHEODOEE WEIGIIT, FRANKL. nxtrz.PETER WRIGHT dc SONS.Importers of EarthenweTe.. .

andMapping end Commission Blerehanta,...,
~ . N0.115 Walnut street, PhiledelPlud•

riOTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF EVERYk../vcldtharom one to six feet wide, all numbers. Tentand AwningDuck, Papermakers Felting: Bil„Tivize.'dcaJOHN EYgRMAN CO,. No. 103 Unwell .• ,_ - -

MoItIVY WELLS.—OWNEREI—OF PROPEIrri—THIIIonlyplace to: get privy well' cleansed and tusinfebteel.at veryfew prices. A...rEYBSON,Manufacturer of rm.,drafts. Goldgmithbi Hall. Library street. . •
p I • I.: rI qi 's • _: We Itrade enpolledwith Bond's Butter, Cream:, Mak0 ••sters and Eggpiscult. Also, West & Thorn's eelebrat • •Trenton and Wino Blaeoit. by JOB.B. BOSSIER & COBole Agents, BM SouthDelaware avenue,. •

EDUCAJIOA.
. ,

. 1 Pin* 711:.1G•LAtralliga &CUM
SPelect Classical, Fcientiffe and Como:Lorelei Schoolfor
Boys and Young Men Will 00E11 011 hiondaY. Septemnorle. $t the - ;

ASSEMBLY'BUILDING•
; ; • - 'TENTH and CHESTNUT aireett!.Thfilrehf-MIstill combine the thoroughness and system
,of is first-clew public school, with the peculiarisevaotsgss
of a wen-appointed private academy. applications for
admission maybe mate at ' the.roonts daily, fau22rom 9to LSA. hi.

IMMMIEM
MTLITADY ACADEMY.

AT CHH6T'ER. PA.,
iron i3oARDEnB °Nix.)

ssetlon commences
. ,

.
.

TIIU/113DAY. EIEPTZMBER BU.•
For'Clretilars aPDI3,to James Pi.Orno.taq . 620 Cheatnustreet: T. U. Peterson. Esq.. 800 Chestnut street. or to

COL TIIEODOILE hWATT.
/inmate President Pennsylvania 3tUltary Acadern.r.

T"}; tkiNABIUM
Corner of NINTHand ARCH vireo%ForLadleo. Gentlemen and children. la now preparedr tho Winter Course. and: open -Hay and. Evening.,This ltioUtnte has been in 'moos/Lelia-operation wince

18t1 and thousands armpit" have been greatly benefitted
Call In person ormondfor aCircular.seb.w,f.m,6ti Prof. L. LEWIS.

MOE MISSES MORDECAI WILT. 11E-OPEN TUEIR
11 School for Young Ladles an MONDAY, September 21,at 11,05Spruce street,, ee2 lm•

:••1 PY • ;.a• : • : 011
1717 Flee soiree Wedueaday, tlepeletts. staerfm-1..

:
•

. • 'Vv.: •T I ; •

COSTEN, 1238 Cheetrext etreetnil reoepen Bep ,ember : • • - • iseLlst•

covenICID,S ENGLISH AND PRENCEI DAY SCHOOLfor YoungLad St. Clement's church Atlthilill4 win
eOl/0/1 Tilted/W. Be 15. • .••• •- •
Applleatiorw may madeat he School 'on the 11th,12th and lttb = of- September. between 11 A. M. and 1P.M. r ; ' ae1.4.5.10.12.15"

rIIIIB%. WEST ' PENN ' sguAnE SEliffiEft V' FORYormg Udine:O'D. 6 S. merrick.streetwill re.opan onDionday, Septembpr214. CirculsoLinsar be , obtaine4 ntMo'4ollool. . ALES. ZS. MITCHELG.sell.tikagt• - Ptincittal.
Q01:100L FOR BOYS.'--MIL IL IL 'CHASE -WILL BE

at the School rooms, 1318 Uheatnutamid. daily. afterSept. 7th. Term begs=Sort. 14th. •
- • rel-414

11A'R JAMES lii. ()DARE WILL' REB
L
ins'ems-JX4 era inisain.Ureek.and Mansholt A . Address'eel tuth elm; , . .P.O..Box 1849.

A YLAD'EXPERIENCED IN TELE, EDUCATIONALJoLtfovernment of younger pxrpila,and able to give theh 1 estreference In wittier, ofher gamer, dater Williatow hours as 'Welting teacher in families. Address_ .h.r... /314 3771,' P0et-Mlle°. ' eel.t;the.3r
VRENCII AND ENGLISH DAY SCHOOL FORA Young Children, No.in7 PINE street—Mai BYRNESwill resume duties on WEDNESDAY. ;sarptamber I6th.For ciscalare, apply at the BookatOre of His. HamiltonThomas. 1344Gheatuut atreet. eel tatbstt•
rPIIE Bile SER ROGERS. 1914 PINE STREET, WILLre.open theirSchoolfor-how:4 lading awl Childrenon MULNDAY., Bept.,7th. eel tu, th. s lml
rinlE ARCH STREET INSTITUTE FOR YOUNGT Ladles, 1845 Arch street. will re.apen MONDAY.Sept. I4th. MISS BROWN.
,scl lml Principal.

.MISEI ELIZA W; SMITH WILL • E OPEN DEReLlaardlAg awl Day School. Sept' ll4. at No.

riENN ThilErtlxuTE FOR. 'YOUNG LADIES, No. 1436North Fifteenth street. EDWARD GlDzbN. A.neipal. Open Fentonher 14th. . au3l-12r
T EBSONEt IN DRAWING AND PAINTING GIVEN'AI in schools or to, private pupils. by *graduate of theBcbool of Deilgn.

augl m tv f6t• Ingrate at No. 1783 'Filbert street.
WRITING BOOKKEEPING. BUSINESS CALCU.sv Wien8 Gentlemen are thoroughly and mast'.sally queltticd for the countinghome hy W. 11. Lon Ph.D.. prom .4ondon.fonnerly,rofessorof CommercialL;w.
University of Glasgow. For particulars apply at the In-stitute and Writing Academy.

auSgt• • 1103Chestnut street.
PLARERCAL. FftENCII AND ENGLISHSCHOOL,V Thirteenth and Locaet streats Next sesdau •begins
Sept.l4tb. It.KENDALL. A. Al” Prim:lP/a se*.leP,•

:MISS M. K.: ASIIBURNER redo:n-11er school,
Northwest corner ofFifteenth and Fine streets. onSEPTEMBER nee. Entrance onFinn street.

• PuttAnart.ura. Aug. 2 anZf.tu.sram"
MADAMOE CLEMENDA BOARDING AND DAY.school for YoungLadiee,', Wert Walnut Latuk(ter.
tuantowv. The next eatalon, will: openlYRDrtzBDAY.Bentember 9th. • •

Forcirculars apply to the PrtildPel. Ittitivaltilels/-

ep"tkNNIE AND SABAH COOPER WILL OPEN TIMIDSchoolfor Young Ladle!, No. 178:1• Filbert !treat,
t. 14th. au2‹.). 12t•

SIILML:T Mull SCHOO
FOR YoUEG 31EN AND BOYS.No. lie NorthTls2sTit street.

Theexercises will beresunt.6.l NLth Month 15th.
nuiB.l4l* CALEB 8. lIALLOWELL, A. M.

C' ,mom'
LASSICAL AND ENGISH,SOIEWL. AT 1112 51A- 11.:ket etreet.September Rooms larke.au26-1m• • • WhL S. COOLEY,

AN NA. Ms1G1124,8 SODOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,
1t319 Green greet, will reopen on the 14thof Sop.Umber. an2.1.1m.

lATUARINE b PLEY LL IMOPEri LIER‘../tichool. No. 4 tiortth Merrick etreet,(September) 9thrcoutb.lsth.lB6B. liu26tottlei
1/70).11‘43 MEN AND BOYS' ENGLISH, CLASSICAL.
,f.l. Mathematical and Scientific Institute. 1.908 MOUNT'VERNON street, reopens September 7th. Preparationfor boatmen or college.

Rev. JAMES G. 5H1N,..1, A. M.,au2s 6%1 PrincipaL

'THOS. BALDWIN'S ENGLISH, MATHEMATICALend Unasked Schoolfor Soya. N. E. cornerBroad andArch, will reopen September 7. na25110
fig!.e.: •11 o so I :r s s • .1 •

I The Scientific agd Classical Institute, a Schooffe —
Boys anoYoung Men, corner of Poplar all Sev"iteensireeto, reopens fiIOND&Y, September 7.au24 m 0 J. ENNUI, A.X.PrincipaL

CENTRAL INSTITUTE.---TENTH AND SPRING%.J Garden streets. re•opene September 7. Preparationfor College or Business. Special 'enention given toPrimory Pupae. ilesideneo of the Principal. ,No. 534North Tenthstreet. IL G.fit oGURE, A.M.. Principal.an24 Owl J. W. 8110EMARER, Vice Prin.
S ORIFFITTSAVIM REOPEN HER SCHOOL

/IL September 9th, In the large seconitistory room of thebuilding in the rear of the Church of the gplphtlin cor-ner of.Cheetnut and Fifteenth etreeta. aratlmlS

HD. GREGORY. A. M.. 'WILL REOPEN' lIIS•Glartical and Engliabechool. No. JlOB Market area,onTuesday. Saptembtr tat. - att24.lnr

UEOltGE R. BARKER, A. M., WILL RE•OPE.' 1118Enact and Olnesical School. Price /street, German.town, on MONDAY, Reptember 7. an.B tf

MSS STOKES' SCUOOL, 4e ,07 MAIN STREET, GER-mantown. will reopen Monday, September Mb.a0241m•;. • .

IARRIE, S. BURNIIANPS SCHOOL FOR; YOUNG10 Ladles and Mines. No. 1016 Filbert street. OPO.IIB Sep-tember 16th, 1868. A few Boarding Pupils dcrired. Seecircular, at the kturs.rm: Office, or address Alias HUHN.BAK, 1616 Filbert street, Philadelphia. ma:am§
I...)ItIvATE INSTRUCTION IN TIIE CLASSICS ANDMathematics, and a Select Schoolfor Boya (reopened
Sept. 7th), by Rev. bAMUEL EDWARDS, 1,806, Chestnutstreet,,-Philadelpida,---Apply-beforet--isulAtnr.-,

TIE CNDERSIGNED WILL OPEN A PRIVATEA School for Bova. • Cheltea Avenue, Germantown,
September 7th. A limited number of pupils will ho re-ceived into the family of the Principal., Residence.SchoolLane. above Green. Particulars from circulars.aul9•til J. 11. WITHINGTON, A. M., Principal

188. ANA BLE,S SCHOOL. NO. 7 ABBOTBFOItOIVT 1360 Pine"street. PHiladeipbia, will re.opeti
We4neadeY. September 16,1868. aul744t• .

GBEISLANTOWN SEMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES,Green street, south of Walnut Lane, will reopen I:len-to:labor 9th. Circulars furnishedupon application.,n07.00 Prof. W. S. FORTESCCE, A. M., Principal._,
.IISO _LAIRD. LWIL_OPEN A SEI,IIWARY F0R-.141. YoungLadJea, Sept. 14, at No. 238North Eighth etreet.. ,!cireulare may' be obtained •of the Prinelpat..•No. 902North Seventh street. sub' la.

-B ORDENTOWN-FE3IALE-COLLEGE,BORDENTUWN. N. J.Pleasantly located on the Delaware River, about 30"milesnorth of Philadelphia. The very best educational advan-tiiges furzitshedlin connection with a pleasanthome. Ses-sion opens September ISth. S'or terms. address,_AttLititl — JOHN,II. BR4ABLEY.
1) COBY .ACADENLY, FOR BOYS, NO. i415 LOCUSTJ-I.!;street, 'EDWARD CLARENCE 5241111,Principal Pupils prepareakfor BC/3111T13801f.unfit STAND-

IN OOLtJgIE. Find-Mee preparatorypdepartment.
Circulars at LEE& WALKER'd, No. 722Chestnutstreet;orby addreeaing Box ;6110. Next Heatonbeghni
Seritember 14th. ; au3.ntd§
/ 41BEITNUT STREET FEMALE 'SEMINARY, PHIL''Uedalphia—Mied Bonney and Mims Diliege will reopentheir Boarding and Day Schdol.(Thirtreeveutil seßeion)
September 16, at

1615Chestnut etreet.
aulo.octliParticulars from Cliculare

. .THE LEHIGH LINTVER_S_ImmTY: PAJ. SOUTITHETEIbEHFirst Term Opens 1 nesday. Ser. id" -Applicants ex.amined at any time afterrvil lusEtystch.opAgitLo,r.,: _u.
President.Mig4 lmo

THE PUILADELPHIA, SCHOOL OF DESIGN FORWomen, NorthwestPenn tieuare;raopena on Monday,Seutember 14th. Oataloguee can-be, bad at the school*bone°by personal application or by poet.
aM.)9e,tu,w,th,t sotto T. W. BRAIDWOOD,PrineIpaL
BELLEVU'INSTITLITE ' •FOR YOUNG L apira.

. • ATTLEBORO, PA': .
The next echool sear commences 9th mo.( Seiltemoer) 7Forcatalogues address the Principal. • - - • .....sutlSw.s,9t§ . ' W. T. SEAL

GLZ LLEMET, .
French Teacher,•

637 South Ninth street.' su27 th.e.t 1m•
• rpHE MISSES WILSON WILL RE-OPEN THE,1 young-ladien,formorlyMien Palmieri, Groan'ntreot, Oorniantown, on TUESDAY, September. 15th••1868. • • aul34h,tu,e4taol2.

CADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL.CHURCH, Locustand Juniper Btreete. ,TheAutumnal Beaalon will open au 210NDAYi Sent'nu-ber 7m. -Applications'foradmigaiOn maybe made during
this 'preceding week. be *men. /10 and 12 (Peleeloin . themorning. • JAMES W. ROBINS. M. A..imll.tu,th.e24tl Head Km ter.'

EbV-04TION.
ANDALUSIA :11101,14E014

• So-opens Beitornhorith
for /byefro mra llgAglif y tD"ARTAtENT'

• ARAD etrifF er&NlVlT• for Boys of the usual 010 at lio EchooL": "foyounial Ge,OiLLFlttii,Gletti ThHerperelllENT
and Mural Education: ,i?7111-1"-!2"111Address REV. IL T. WELLS; LLD. Preildennull Imo* - Andalual■. POIIIDAL- --

"INFANT DAY SCHOOL' IN THE SCHOOL BUILD.ling el -the (Aural •of the Holy Trinitzi. Philadelphia,corner of Walnut al treat and Rittenhouse square. - •
Missthe Clark will open a school for childre Septa

.
tweet" xe/ of fivo and ten vars.on MONDAY.14ih. ISM. Moms from 9A.M.t01 P. M.

Tonte SW per half pear, The Sabel YekylvDl heightSeptember 141i1 and close June25th. • • - .
• REFEREr. DES.

Rev. Pnitura MrtOOKB, Prof.-Cruta. J. Spiry&
Mr. .70/114 Doman, , . Mr. ALEzngr. krICIAL LOFTIN, . Mr:olooo2ukeTX Yr.A004:114

TONDURE itommorf.' _Mr: D. rowans; - •
Mr. Wm H. ABIIIIIIVAT. Mr. WLLLIAIM P. therseorr.ipPascpl4

C EGARAY INSrITUTE,E N GUSHANDFRENCH... ;FOR YOUNG LADIES,
BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS.

L621 and 1629SPRULIE Street._
PhiItIPWAIPPU,'"REMPEN on MONDAY, apt • ;MANAME DMERVTLLY has the_plessure of Annotum•log that DR. ROBERT 11. LAIMERTON will devote hie

time meittemelvto the Ohegaray IneUtute. -• • r .• •

Front 11 Alionleoetiegeor the farallY and 111 constant 7. •'potion the Mate. 101.134 to th6m

BISHOPTHORYS.—TIIIS CLICR(JH SCHOOL FOEYoungLadles will .bs opened the unit' Of ihiPlemhofnext..Yattleular attentiongiven to the 01E13 educe.Uon of the pupils. _Wench will be taught , reoldinit
Ogown:tear, and, so far as practicable, made bituidaidof e !amity,

Adclreas, lor.Oirctdilre.
MISS CHASE, •

tsi=borPcl/4eauPs..1791•tnLb eadoely
Ai Chß & BRUCKNER.

LABORATORY id, IVALNUT STREET.Practical . instruction with Abe blow-plps and in idbranches of chemistry. Terms moderato. - .nodlAtity
11 ERMANTOWN MAMMY. 8011100p_ cog ANDVI Green IStreet. leall.Term *POO on MONDA,Y 84Wtember ith. Borg PraWised for ires or traduces:Seedfm circulars to 151 OrrarantornAreda&-,O. V. ISIAI.II, A M.Principal.

IeANTOWN.—IdISS LOUISE 'TAYLOR WILL
Ten herbehool for oblitlren ontr=7 1- trUmberStb, ot No SO Main Nixed, ( unix-;gaze.)Etoldenco., corner ',Main ottoet_oad_suiblrketio.

IWTTENHODEE ACADEMY. , ,
AV 43Eoutb bight/math street, Wili TOOINM oft Monday,Beptemrlitb. CircularsatmaAcademy. Gall from Ato 9A. M.or from 4to P.AI.

14115 202. DARBOWO,

EDGEIIILLI3OIIOOI4 PRINCETON. N. J.
, •

.

Boys thoroughlyprepared for Collet% or forpt4mmt.Next session b.“11:111 August96.
• *tr etre/gars.address._man* REV. T.W. CATTZLI.

~UBIQ/~~
A BACHMANN. ORGANIST Or TEE CHURCH. OFthe Atonement. Tel Lemons, quo Blase. Organ

and Violin. 1343 Brown street. -

AMERICAN CONBERVATORY.OP MUB/0.
_ • 13.E. AK?..411 saidWALNUT:Inetructlitn beresumed

T
• MONDAY. BEPT.ST/L.CIECCLAYB AT VIZIlltt{loETOULL mu2l-103

XS'UR. J. G. OSBOUBN 11A8 ItgblovED, ILIS.IIOOMBAfor Musical Instruction to No. SA Rate street. Mr.Osbourn.takes pleasure in offering his panicles to thepublic on moderate terms, and invites particular atten-tion to his Theoretical and Practical method of PianoForte and Guitar instruction. . glad 120
QlO. P.RONDmELLA. T-EACEIRR, OF KINGIIIO-:.PR!.Ovatelessons and climes. Residence. 30 8. Thirteenthstreet. . au25.1y4

AE. V. VON A3IBBEBO. TEACHEROPTIII.I PIANO,Jnwill?equinebig loisons Beptenaber 14, No. 114 BoothFifteenth etreet. attlißro•
L.laLin/uj/Im

zie ou.snwpartrotz p7gb' all4l)gia
hie. will be clued aster/ facility fora ltaosvie_dge of thls armet jtragootn=plgmat, •110 School is p=Atthe horsesrate and well " , .... .An Afternoon Classfor VocalsLadles.Saddle Honedtrained in the hest wiiitiaddie /I Cortesend Vehicles

, Aisle , to Depots. Parties.weddings. Igus -

I:thf '' ' - ' - TlioldAß CRATaII& sow.
XIKC1=110all&

Old, Reliable and Popular Route
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON.
And the only Direct Rent° for

Newport, Fall Sim, falikat, ifewlediati, rade", se
the Bridgewateff, ind 211 al the Cirri Cod

IWlny, ad Nantucket,
igaisimti This Une is emilpottedvidynceMakrerPORT AND NE BT1. 1",...P° 111"17,0 ALTlthitArffiXtresa///atiliria,KO& OED COLONY. IdETROPOLLBSTATE. romans betweenNew York and Nelviant. Eand the Old Colonyand Newport Railway between Bog-
ton and Newport. making a tbromb Use.One of the aboveboats leave "Pier 24 North River tistalr(Bondaileseetedk, o`chwk ftt; arris'ina inNew..port at A. _t the drat train leaving It= sat.Id.. art g Baton in season for allFamilies ean tstke breakfast on board theboat at7. andleave atarriving in Boston atanearls hoar.Beturnmg canleave OldColon?and Newportcorner Southand Kneeland streets, at 436 and Z 3 o'ot/". bl

Forfurther particaare. apply tOlhe Agent.

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Broadway, New York,
ravamm

BRISTOL LINE.
. ItETWE.E.IN

NEW •YORKAND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL.

For PROVIDENCE. TAUNTON.NEWBEDFORD, CAFE COD. and all !pints of
railway commerdeation,East andNor*.Thenew and splendid steatnemBRISTOL. and PROVI-DENCE leave Pier Na. 40 North River toot of Canalstreet, adjoining Debrames street- Ferry New York. atSundave excepted'with steam-boat trainatBasta at AM M. arriving Boston at 6A. M. in time to connect with lLall morning trainefromthat city. The most desirable and ricasant rode to theMute Mountains. Travelers_ r ..mat point can makedirectconnections by way of 4-Yoriamea and'formate"orBaSltan.tote.rooms and Tickets mewed at office on kinrbaNrw Vona.

8.0. BRIGGS. Gen'l Managor.
stP2O 6m§

• FOR CAPE MY:.'On TUESDAYS, T HU RS DA Y S andSATURDAYS.The stdendid new eteamer LADY OF THE Lisxn,Captain W. W, lngrain, leaves,Pier 19, above Vinestreet, every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturdayat 9.16 A.„24,,andLreturningleaves Capelday-on-biondayred--
- isiesday and Friday.- - '
- Fare siL2ii, carriage hire.Fervan 50. r •

SeasonTitirsts $lO. Carriagebiro extra.Dr" The Lady ofthe Lake is a fine sea boat..has hand.some stateroom accommodations, and is fitted up witheverything necessary for the safetyand comfortof pargangers. G.IL lIUDDELL, •
CALVIN TAGGART, - • '

Office No. 38 N.DeL avenue. •

APPOSITION
COMBINED °,II.I IILICOAD RIVERMONOPOLY.. • -

Steamer:3oHW SYLVE'STERINviII make daily etcur: -

clone to. Wilmington, (Sundays' excepted), touching at
Cheaterand Marcus Hook.--Leavinglirch-Streetwhite - -

at to A 31., and 4P. Ar. • • - . •
Returning, leave Wilmington, at 7a. L. and IP. sr.
Light freight taken. , • •L. W.BURN% -

Captain.
I FOR CHESTER; HCKM., AND

MIINGTON—At .8.80 and 9.60 A. BL, and .
3 50P. Ift .

The ateardere S..AL FELTON and ARIEL leave Chest;
nut Street Whorl' (Sundays exoePtlvat .8.80 end 9.50 A..---
M. and 9.60 P .M. ; returning, leave ilmingtonat 6.50 A. •M.. ,12.50 and /LW P. M. Stopping, Chester and Hookeach way.

Fare, lo.cents between all points..
Excursion 'Tickets, 16 cents, MINI to , return by eitherPant. • MJ51411

cmoileur, cuusIIIMEIKER, au,
LOT5.1010E-Jr4lllEl3 do No. 11 ,INORTH.SECOND street. lave nowon hand a large and choiceasFortment of rall and Winter Goods, particularly ad-apted to the Merchmat Tailor Tratle, comprising *n part.

rench, 'Belgianand American' Cloths of. every descrip-
tion.

OVERCO&TINGS. , .
. Blick•Fronch Castor Beavers. - _ •

'
- Colored French Castor Beavers.
London Blue Pilot Clotho.
Black and Colored Chincldlias.Blues,_Black and,Dahila Moscow's.

'PANTALOON' STUFFS.
Black French Caissiineres. ' - •

Po ' do. Doeskins.,:
Fancy Camaro ores new styles.
Steel Alixed Doeskins. - 'dull
Cassimereafor suite, now styles. ler3-4 and 8-4Dosakina, bootmakes. • :to.

• Velvet Cordsißeaverteens, Italian plena., ,

, toteCanvas,with every variety,of othertrimmings,adapted
to Men's and -Boys' Wear, andhih We invite the atten_.
tion of Merchant Tailors' others,Lat wholesalo and
rota-IL- - • • • JAMES & LBE...

' ' No.ll North Becond,street.' Sian of the GoldenLtsmh.

GALIC

La A 11--=.7-1-IKX E 8-.--81113:41DEY.r-BEEHRILIi Ali * 7-.

VI• TLIA.A.g,A.N0.718 Chestnutstreeti reanufaetureser j,of saeFixtures,Samps, &a, &c... would callthe attention '-

of the public to their large and elegant assortment ofGhia
Chandeiiens,Pendants, Brackets. ..dm. They also introduce
enspipes into d ellhogs and public. buildings. and atteng
to extending. 4itermgand regairi'M gal WPM. Walk

ATEW TURKEYPRUNES - tit G AND Fog BAIA
by J. B BUSKER G0..11:t3 SouthDelaware avenue

A^ When the Whig party becante successfulin New-York, Mr. Granger ' was elected toCongress by it in 1838; and. again, in 1840.General Harrison being President in 184-t,nominatedAlcGrangerfor PostmasterGeneral.He. aarelnetantly confirmed by the Senate,umbrage having been taken at his supposedanti-slavery principles. He soon set that
' matterright by volunteering the assuranceto the President that he would expect, in theevent of becoming an abolitionist, to heevicted from office. He always after thisdeclaration-lived iu perfect ;:ponsistency withit. In July, 1841,;arupture 'took Plate be-tween the Cabinet and President Tyler, andMr Gianger, somewhat'reluctantly, but atthe advice of the New York delegation, re-signed his position, and, was iuraei/i4tellelketed ,to Congress in -.place` of, Mi. GreizHe declined a re-election, and bas neversince then ,taken office.During the administration ofMr. Fillmore,hisrpolitical course, .was approved- by Mr.Granger, who also was tinderstoOd to symps-thize afterward with theKnow-nothing party.He was several times admitted to itscounsels.During the civil war, though he probably fa-vored the Union side, he made no public ut-terance. His health gratintilltdeclined, andhe participation inexcitement.

Mr. Granger was tall,ofcommanding figure,and great activityoftemperament, .11e.knewwell the art of c ontinffing.public !bodies; buthad a strong contempt for the arts ofthe dema-gogue. His humor,anffeense,of the ludicrouswere vivid, and he relished a joke at his ownexpense 10 keenly as ifit had been perpetratedon,ano ther. • ' •
When 41r.,Seward was first'elected Gover-nor,Mr. Granger visited' Albany to be presentat his inaugtiratinn. '.They had not, then be;come estranged. He was sitting with Mr.Weed and others in the-officeottlie Evening

- Journal when a young officer of the Gover-nor's staff came in, displaying -great' 'conse-quence of manner. As 'he went out: Mr.Granger quietly remarked-. "I now knowwhy we lave been,througb all this trouble toplace our party poWer; it was on purposeto make this;,young Wan feel good."'..At the tz_eginning 'of the anti-masonic ex:citement, Mr. Thomas Armstrong,of Wayne,aiDenfocrat;was elected-to theAesembly.took bOard at Albany the ensuing winter atope•of the :cheaper hotels. • •A,few weeks,
4, afterwards, however, -he changed his; quarters '

Qtand came pp on CapitolHill. Surprise wasmcpressed bytfoine one that.. a_,courffry nsem-"..to uneetsould come to a more etxpensiVe hotel, •talons) Fever. Armstrong, explained: .hyabatine'wards n( 6 were so many anti-Mit-sans at hil3-Lucerne; Be arters as to render it 1201.413901/t.thecommtguu? have-made ir purraelft,WotSe,og upFrance Be his friendi."for'tefe%a* Francis"As lora .
ready for or*d all the leaders ofthe anti-masonic--to wait tint' •- • - -

sented.it hang It" all," cried Armstrong,"This shoulowo down ot„that hotel, believe inLance; its se _
._

.
ing our g
mobtainef

00,-, Granger used to, relate, this anecdote..out great enjoytnent to 'his'lrfends. • Ile hadThe powers ofconversation; and enjoyed theeasures of the sficitiPcitele 'exquisitely. For,ao'inany years he gad,lllrehis, father before him,been so identified with public affairs that hispersehal history was closely interwovenwiththePolitleal history ofthe State.

tloorAir.'viralursim BAL.NsbtinqCrov.gtoftitheil-Grenoble Minutelandingb-n.nd' forwuebY..)06.13. OW'S/B:4 di (On ):01:4411 001WntiAvow%

Beata oglegaifeinitietan-
Franaiia Granger, of Cetnuidalgert, formerlya leading Man in Now York State politics,died on Friday last. lie had long been tia-Well, andthe event was not, nnexpgetetLGranger-*ait-berir--atta e ,

• Hart-ford county, Connecticut, in 1781, and waseducated at Yale College, where he took hisdegrees in 1811.
,father , was the celebrated., Gideon.Granger, Who held the office; of PostmasterGeneral from 1801 till 1814, ander Presi-dents Jefferson and Madison, being displacedby the latter for'opposition' to" -the war andsupport of Do Witt Clinton, shortly afterMadison's second inaugeration.On leaving Washington, Gideon Grangerremoved, with his family, to Canandaigua, inthis State, and distinguished himself by hisexertions for the eitablishment of the com-mon school fund of this State and the con-struction of the Erie Canal. He gave onethousand acres of land to aid the latter work;and bekerning a meinber of the Senate of theState in 1820, gave an efficient support tothe measures

,
of Governor Clinton's admin-istrailon.

Francis Granger entered upon the practiceofthe law shortly after the removal of his a-ttior Cattail(taigas, add like his father dis-played a fondness for political life.The abduction and.murderof William Mor-gan, in which • Mr. Nicholas Cheseb ire' andother residents of Canandaigua, members"! ofthe Masonic fraternity, were implicated, pro-duced a tremendous excitement .111 'WesternNear York, and led to the formation of theanti- Masonic party. Mr. 'Granger,. Wilihtm'H. Seward; 'Millard Fillmore, -,'rhurloNEWeed andOtfier ~aspiring young men wereamoogabe foremost in that movement. in1825 Mr. -Granger was elected member;of theAssembly the county of Ontario, and his,sympathy with the vtewa .pf the new Partyled re-eleetlon. hi' 1828 he receivedthe anti-MaioniC; nomination for Gavemor;.and the nomination of the,'Adants Roptioli."cans forlleutenant GavernOr on the sameticket with Judge, Smith . Thompson. Heaccepted the latter, butthe'jackson ticket,on which Martin Van Buren and noT. 'llirpop were the candidates,. ,r was
Mr. Granger was elected 'again to the As-senahly,in 182e. In 1830.he became the anti-Makonic 'candidate for Governor, but wasagain derentalby Mr. Tbroop. In 1831 hewasrelected to the Assembly for the last time.In 1832 the famous coalition was formed inthis State, by which the and-Masons andClay Republic/um united'on the same eleotoraland State. tickets. Mr, Granger was nomi-nated by both parties for Governor, and de-feated by Governor Marcy. Twoyears antr-a, aid, the Whig party was formed of the ClayRepublicans and tke anti-Jackson Democrats.Mr. Granger was recognized ''is one of itsleaders. In ,183 be was a . candidate-Le,. theStateCinivention for nominationas Governor,hut.Mr. Seward was theimecessful man. TheWhigs of the Twenty-sixthtistriet the sameautumn made Mr. Granger their candidatefor Congress and elected him.In 183 a the anti-masons held their last Na-tional Colgention 'at Pniladelphia, and nomi-nated 'General William H. Harrison- forPresiderit,and Mr.Granger forViee PresidentThe whigs, not having yet attained the rankof a national party or of a united organiza-tion, went into, the 'contest against'Mr.' VanButen with General Harrison. Mr.`Websterand t.Judge H. L. White, of Tennessee, forcandidates. Mr. Granger,was 'associated onthe ticket with 31r. Webster in Maine, NewHampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode IslandandConnecticut, and with General Harrison inthe States of Vermont, New York, New Jer-sey, Pennsylvania,Ohio, Indiana, Illinois andMichigan. The ether ~States made JohnT*ler their candidate; Mr. Granger beingohnotioua to thend onaccount ofhis,supposedantl44loery, sentiinents. The electoral col-leges wide no choice of a Vice President,and ColOnel Johnson was elected by theSenate; Mesirs. Calhoun •and Preston, ofSouth Carolina, and Judge White, er Tettnes-

ELT then acting with the Whips, declining tosta..

'II

4141DtbA.

NOTICE
FOS NEVr ICOSE: -

•_.__l7la Delaware a 'limiter'Causa.xicruzes OTEABIBOAT COMPANY.The Stems Prorelleradf the -Line leave Direly- Trornfirer wharfbelow Market street:TDROUGH 1N 24 noims. .u04.0.0 To:warde d ..by all the Linea going out of NeroYork-=Nortit. 1' art and Watt—free of comenbehm,Pr treceived atour thatallvl_lowrater,
Cp

JAS. DA ND, Aral..
—E4,

14 BombWkwvea..Philadelphla,
-112Wallstrcetieor. Sena. Now YO7k.

FOE ANTV7ERP-z-PETROLEIIII.The WIWI eptp, Havtpareit. riaptafn BicIMigaiAL.Pstl,a4,4l;st7,Aradßilinr& ebovo port_for
Walnut etrect. a CO.. No. IE

wloadarms]) lIBIKEDIATELY. VESSELS TOatChareeton for Philadelphia. Liberalfreights 3iitid and despatch given. Apply toFldtbend 4. Bonder& Cos:3 Dock street wharf. jeftiLtf

I
-FOll ANTWERP.—TITE'FIRSTCLASS' SHIP

. POLLY', fs now loading for Ant. ,trifeettrl.Rapply lugtntk9krgefttil.."7.6affr. glint
NOTICE,--FOR NEW .YORK, ViaAe7aivare sad Raritan libitud..:43wiftenreaikitruie.r . Tme=sitio gontlipany ese ianktsigit;e ar,rimed on sad after. the letti, of_hiarrit,lteicht,which will be taken ou aceanunoaanna t a PIS toWM. M. BAIRD& C0...189 South Wharves. 1.9.tf

DELAWARE AND URErIAf'PARASteam Tow•Boat Company.--Bargatowedbetween Philadelphia, Baltimore,Havre Ulty sum intermediatePoint",Way P. CLYDE C. 1).. Agenda. Capt. JOHNLAUH.L/14. Bor't °Ocala B. Wharvea; Flaw fel&
WANTED—X VESSEL OF 1100'TO 500 TONS.Ikkoto loadat Bt. Mary's farRicer Platte. Alto, a ves-sel to 14114 there for the United ICingdotn:deepntch libere Defeat; A. SOUDEtt tk CO.,Dock Street Whorl. ae2,3t

pia:MON.—ALL PERSONS -ARE EiEREBY CAU-N./ timedagainst trusting or harboring any of the crowdentsN.theirhip HERMANN. Ochweers,r. as noof contracting will be paid by master or con.Manua WORKMAN &C 0.,1 street.
PERSONS ARE ELEREBY CAU.V Honed against harbotintor trusting any ofAIM crew

c
ofthe, Brig thief.' ilartaby Adastor: as no debts of • theircontracting will be paid by captain or consignees,tf 113 '3scu., Contlaimea.,NOTICE.-CUNPIGNEES OF_ SIERCHABDIBE OFBr. brig Chief. Borah' ,master. from Lelhorn,please attend to thereception of their goods. file yeatelwill torment*dlerharaMa under general order.on FRI-DAY. A M.. 24th hut, at Hansom street ethart, schuyl'kill when all goods not permitted will he sent to thepublic storm WORAISLAN es CO„J3•23t 1 - 183Walnut etreet.NOTICE.—THECONSIGNEES- OF MERCHANDISEPer BaltSAIIAII A. DUD !AN, Pertr., Master.fromLondon. will plow° attend to the reception of theirgeode, The verel will commence &pluming at RaceStreet' Wharf. under general order. on THUSSDAtir. A.Bth inet.4*hen all go/3de not ermitted will.be rent tothe Public litorea. IVO dt .4'0., In Walnutetreet. Cmaignett. • • -

• -IALITION.—ALL PERSONS ARE. HEREBY FORBIDharboring er trastin&azir of the erase af theNorwegianbark Andreaa,.Ceptain Dahl, ae no debt of their contract-ing trill be paid by captain or agent& WORKMANCO.&
if'S•fffrN.—ALL PERSO RE HEREBY EAU.toned against trusting orharboring any of the crewof the N. 0. ship Neptune., Dlucke, master; asnodebtsorefr contractingssraphdnorGmalsleavgamtrutryi

CIAET.TON.--ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY EAUV Mood against trusting or barboring_any_or shn crew-of b • 4.-ship,Electric,—.inge,—Mf-seter. as no debts oftheir contract/0g wifitotl by captain or cbttsfreaWORKMAN &.E0., 123Walnut street jy
IAI7IION.—ALL YERRONB ARE HEREBY CA.U.V Gonad against trusting or harboring master crowof the N. 0. bark Geestemunde, Kfilken. master, as nodebts of their contracting trill be void by 'captain or con.signets-, WORKMAN drCOit 123 Walnut street,'iyl tf

: fIAUT/ON.—ALL PERSONS ''ARE HEREBY CAtl•VICon ed against harboring or trusting any of the crew ofthe barb SARAH A DODSLAN Perry master; from Lou.• don, asno debts of their contraiting will be paid by Cap.tarn or consignees. .WOREM/01 .at CO.. Consignees.

DVLUGEIs
1011UREPAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PUREWhiteLead, Zinc.White and Oolored Paints of .owown manufacture,bf undoubtedartttyy .; in_quantlties tomit purchasere. -ROBERT 8110 Itdr CO.. Dealer!In Paints and Varniahea. N.E. corner Fourth and Rae.

n027-tfpkIUBARB ROOT, ,OF RECENT IMPORTATIONend.vory exotior quality; White:A=l2"Arablei,EallIndia.Caator0 White and 'Mottled Castile Beep, Olic(P:NI, ofvarious rande.--Foz sale itr :ROBERT 8110 EME& & CO:, `Draggietis‘ NOtthaaat earner of Fourtlslid Race stream, . . n027-ttIDRUDGIBTEP SUNDRIEB.-I.ItADDATES, MORTARPill Tilos, Combs, Brushes, filirrors„Tsc PutBoxes. Floc aScoops, Surgicallnish7xmeats, Trusses, arc)ind Soft Rubber 1Goods, Vial Dazes: GlAtill and MetaSYringes. as.. all at "First Handel, prices.. .
. SNOWDEN a BROTIPA,. .

, - . ,aps-tf , - =South Eighthstreet.
'lOl/OBERT 13ROEMAKER & CO..- 'WHOLESALEDrnodsts, N. E. corner Fourth and Race irtroetsinvite the attention of the Trade to their large stock ofWine Drugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils. sp ages.4Corks. &a.

- no& tf

iimairmits &ifD srrovris,
-• THOMAS S. N:D.LSOdt dONs.

• Ha 1824CHESTNUT Street,AL;lcdpldn-
manui • 0(z)1Tollte United SWAN Mint.

, • LOW DOW..44 •PARLOR,_
CIIAMBER„OEFIC

•• , • , Andother_ uiRATES,PorSUSIAGnite..Ritaadnontnnd Woc4.

w &Ammo°rorW ilasnl&fnbllaimaau gandPeiwipanitnlldbui,;
COORIN GE,SrEMBOILERS.WHOLESALE endRETAIL.

WON* iia[Qllitißii.'dtne.
BENEDIMNE.,

Q-Dee Moines 13dro§dIctins de MO'do Fdcamp. (France).
CuracaoAnydrial, Iluician. Rummel, French Bittern,Brandies, Chaxaragnel4 'Claret% and othor WinosCordiabi. aidDI _DE (31111JODE_dcGeneral Agenie andDtporters for Cho unitedSlated ,and' . Vaneida.o. •

tie.S William circa.New 1,90.COIN
1 lalT•wastnAnp

For Diston---SteionahivLine Direct
AMMANEl izzf.44.E.ADICHRTJaw EVERY DAYS.

— AND WINGWHARF. BO

MtThis',dal igitoroposed of tie &deltaStamships.
1,41613one, Captain O. Baker.SAXON, LIMO tom% Captain F. M. Boggs.• •ftfolttnllAN*l.2o3 tone. Captain Crowell.Th BOMAN from nitia.. on Saturday. Sept;-6. at 6 pj.t.:rue SAXON.from Boston, daturdar. Sept. b. at a Y.61.These Buiamahlpe omen/any. and Freight will be- received every day. aSteamily being always onthe berth.Freightfor pointsbeyond aont with datch.Freight taken for an points in New Enitland

esp
and tot-: warded as directed. Insurance %.**or Frokht, or Parsage ( superior accommodations)apPIYto • HENRY.WENSOR 4-000anBeath Delaware avenue.

PIIILADELPHIA. Kumittortp AND NORPOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.,THRODRII FREIGHT. AIR LINZ TO THESOUTH AND WERT.EVERYBATIIP.DAY;At Noon.from FIEST. ,WHARF above Igall-MET streetRATES and THROUGH RECJIIPTh to allitolota In North and Bonth Carolina via &inboard AM.u.ne Rallroa_d connecting at Portsmouth and toLynch.burg. Va.; 'Tennessee and- tbe West. via Wreath andTennwrceAlr.lAmo and Richmond and DanvilleRailroad.Freyht HANOLEDItIiT ONtlE,and talterti 14TOWERRATE.B TITAN ANY OTHER LANE.-Thoregularity, eafetyand choapnees of this route cormmend it to the public as the most deilrabth medium to,carrying every description offreight.NoChargefor artmlestori. &amt..'or anY tuttattisatrawler. •
Atom:whips 'snoreatthwart txteg. . 'Fridgatrecedpel!..y.

Wat:P.:OVIGHt. ' • 14-North-mdRouth Whrves.W. P. FOR_TiiMiltent Richmondand City PointT.P. CROWHLL Agente,at Norfolk. fel&, .

• ' •- • PHILAHELArautAND_fIOUTEDZEN MAILMSHIP COMPAMPB REGULAJI
PROM QUEEN dTIiEET 'WHARF. 'The JUNIATA will man FON NEW ORLEANS.via HAVANA. cm_ Wedneeday,Bep.teninec 2, ,at I) o'clockeiheJUNIATAwIUcaIIPSOMNEW UEj.FA7gg. VIAHAVANA. on September—. .The wycattlgqpad POE, on,Saturday Septemberkth. At 8 o'clock A. 1.1.be 'IUNAWANDA. willeall FROM SAVANNAH cmSaturday, 8e emberfan. ,PIONx.r.N FOE Vi754.11141T01N.on wedneedev. dent242at o'clock P. M.Tbrozh MIA of Leelfzur dred. And PAnnine Tiekel

Agent.II.3;,f)ILKP Agent.12011 ' -Ha 4South awareAvenues.. ,

•''" "

' ' HAVANADTP a m 1411155. ' • . •-• '
BEAIINIONTBLY MR-TheBteanialLiPeMN_PAM=fiIUDAt/h.......................eartRO' M:A=AND STRIPES. .• • .- •- - - - -. Dart. Dolmaere deform will leliiii- '''''' Dciie iiiii- Itavaiiii aw/rf.1asteams EITAP.II AND STRIPED. HolzawitaittAtwilt.=7 Taxa on Tuesday morning. -Sept. ,Etilt.,

Pai%-to Hamm,SA crummy.. .No traceivod after -Bata:mazy .rw if , tortrasaaegLrAWy to - •
Tuom.AB-WATT3OII Es SONIC'.140 North Delaware avenue

EX/Iflitla ETO 16.44'Xe 15113414.(4..,t1:#0,w-ii raw • we:gbhon.-:40Chest:peck, and Debistarri t• n.r telth 'eontwo:Len; et Alerr4ndrla .froto the, peat youte‘ to,Lynchburg. lyistpL btaghtd:Ue. Pacts and tits&ail:meet: - -

Steamers Mere regularly from the antwharf &boy "Meantatzr eves'y Sitturshwer ImrePretehe received 4,0'. wm. CL'lrrik.gi Cu.,' North andWp.th Whyvet.J. ItDAVIDSON Anal at GeorgetnerctM. ELDRIDGE At nEento Aleraculas,

liattiggigan EAPRKi,-;sral 3alumniDAM BILADELPEIDL

trßet
AND_TRRNTON RAILROAD OWL.pmsramits. fromftUadelpfrbla to NM Yterlt. lOC_77ll.7._Mageg..fratalffidnitt

At 580 A. M..via Camden and Amboy,_Antatn. Pare
$2 25At SA. 51..via Camdenand Jersey at/ zalvesa Man. a 00At 2.00 P. M., via Camden and Amboy Express. 3 00A t 3.80 P. hi..via Camden and Jersey City Express. 800. At 6 P. M. for Amboy and in diets stations.At 5.80 and 8 A.31,, 2 and 2.20 P. M., f or tereanold.At 8 and 10A. M.. 8.20 and 4.80P. forTremont.At 5.80,8 and 10 A. 54. 1.2, 8.80. 4.5. 6 and 1180P. At.. forlunaeitown. Burlington. Beverly and Delano. -At 5.80 and lu A.M.. I.a.8. 3.80. LW. 6 and 11.20k!'..M. for

At 5.80 and tit A. M..1, 100.4.846 and DMP. It.fer Edge.water. Riverside, Riverton and Palmyra. 2P. M.forRiverton and 8.80 P. M. forP4Myra.At 5.90 and 1043.K...14A446and ILBOP.M..10r Fish MMus.15M-The 1 and 1120P. 151.. Lines will leave from foot ofMarket street by u errY• , •
At 11 A. M,.via and Jersey City

. New York• Express I.4ne. • •Y•
• .4300At 7.00 and ILOOTCV.4IIO '''''''''''''''' sobsBristoL And at 10.1.0A. M.for BristolAt 7.00 and 11 A. M..WM and SP: M. for Morrieville andTullytown.

Aidington.ooand 10.15 A. M.. LEO and5 F.51. for Behoneto and
At 7.00 and 10.15A. K. 320,4 5. and 6_P_. for Cornwell,.Torreedale,Liolmeaburg, Taeony. MrsWomb&Brides.burg and Frankford. and BP. M. for nohnestrurg andStations,. _

From Wort Philadelphia D 0WAY- 04114 ConnectingRail
At 9.80 A. Id.,LEM 620 and Di P.M. New York ExpressLine, via Jersey City.. .......

..... . ...............$3 26At IA. M. Emigrant Line— ~_. .. .
..
.. .....2salThe 9.33 A. M.and 6.30 P. M.Linea . inn ail/Iy. dicta'''.Sundays excepted.At Rau A.14., 1.30, 6.30 and 12P. M.,for Trenton,At eaA. 11„ 6.20 and 12P. M..for ftrlstoL

_At 12P. M. (Nktiat) for Mortising, TjtilYtown. Sande^, Eddingtonxonawells, Torrisdale, Bolmesbargasiewir ~Witsinoming. Brideshunt and Frankton!. •ForLines leaving.Kensingto n. Depot, take the-can on. ThirdorFifth streets, at Cheerd;at halt anhourbefore• departure. The Carson Market Street Railway ran di.(- red to Wed PhiladelphiaMepot, Chestnut and 'Walnutwithin onesquare. OnSunday'. the Market Street Cars1 purrs to connect with theRIM A. Mand 6.3 Dr. MAMMA;• 4 BELVIDERE „DELA:WARMBAILILOAD "LIMESfrom Kers- ingtonDepot.
_At A.A.. esi.. for Niagara ,Falla, Buffalo.. Dunkirk.Kindra,lthata. 92Wago,_Recluarter,Bingtutropton. Oswego.'Syracuse, Gred new, gunitrose.Wilitnibitrre. Schoolev's( mountain. dc. • • •' -

. • -,' •
At 7.00 A. M.and LIMP:M.for ,licrazto `Stroud/bongWaterßan,'lndvuone,Easton. LambertMe,FlAmington.;gre. the 8.30P. M.thee enmect. greet with the trainleaving Esau.* forMancl .ICilenk,Anenteena.nett/shim/At 6 P.MdorLannius and IntermediateStations.CAMDEN AND BU GTON (X).,ANDPEMBERTOICAND lUGELTSTOW ... aII,ILOADIR front !.' Market,.Street Ferry (Upper Side.)At 6A. AL. 1. 4and AU P.M. for Merchantiville, ploores.town, Bartford,'Meacmvisle flaintuvrts •,14(kwim UA-.f.mithville. Evansville. IlinCentown„ Birmingham an d

At rand 4P.M. for iewistouM,ViwsCorikainiVxt.NewEgypt, Ilornerstown,, Cream Ridge ! twaystown.Sharon and tiightstowß
_

• - , • ' • __,Fitty Pounds,ofSwage only snowed each rammger.s° but areDrebiXt.ed from InYthlng aa hed-ges° but th eir wearing apparel. All e over Ki tpounds tobyepaid for extra. TheCompany t theirre-mondMirfor baggage to OneDoper
except winnotbailable toranyamount beyo5 101. except by apedal contract. - .

•Tickets isold and Baggage • checked direct through toBoston. Worcester. Springlield. Hartford, New navon., Providewe„ Newwit, Albany, Troy,Karatega, • nanditorneeB sense, Rochester, Buffalo. Niagara Falls8 on Bridge.

Chestnut
additional Ticket Office le located at NO, RliiChestnutstreet. where tickets to New_York, 'Wall tin-Portant pointaNorth and East, _,may be procured, per.sons purchasing Tickets at this Office, canhave their bag-tee checked from residences orLuna to dedinwon. bY'"TilaferBarr EVBLiadei hia will 1 fromfoot
from New o for I psavefoot ofCor•tland,Etreet at 7A. •X. and 1.00 and4.001: M.,via JereerCity and Camden. At 6.80P. M. via JerseyCity. and Kensington. At 10.00 A. M. and 12 M., andliOr'e.,41.. yrs-Jar:ay usa. andwart Ptrumeobsa.•

..

•••
-

•From Pier No. 1. NI River. atASO A: AL'Accommodationand a P M. gaPreas. VIII Amboy and Camden.~June lls. leas. , , ..WM. H. CATZMEIt, Agent. _

F - . PHILADELPHIA. WILMINGTON-BALTIMORE" RAILROAD.
• TLME TABLE.,-Commeacing Mon-day, April lath. 1.868, Trains will leave Depot. corner ofBroad street and Washington avenue, as follows:Way-mail Train, at 8.30 A. M. '(lubd..ys excepted), forBaltimore, stopping at all regular,Stations. Co:wet-HaswithDelaware Y. nrcad at Wilmington for Crisfield and, Intermediate stations.

Express train at 1200 M. - (Bon likve excepted)for Baltimore and Washington.' stopping ;at Wilmington. Perry-villa and (,omnnnecta atWilmington withlain for New Castle.
.Express Train at astir: M. airtnat4iiik*iteietuafveidinars.Waelaitienn,stoping..at Cnener.Linatort.-Cfaynorint, Wilmilemnelewport,StantorliNewark. Elktonai ortheast,Chariestown. ,Ilavre-deGrace? Aberdeen, P-rnmMart"s, Edgewood.:. Magnolia,.Chase and Stemmata Bun.NigtFamesat -11.00 Mar) tor: Baltimore andWashington; Shipping atPern and. Havre deGnsca.Connects at Wilmington (Batu.rdays exceptediwith Delaware Railroad . Line. stop int at- NeuCastle, Middletown;ClaYten. Myer. Seaford.Salisbury, Princess:Mink- and .connecting at Crisfieldwith boat for Fortress Monroe.NoriOlk. Portsmouth andthe South. ,

P for Fortress Monroe anti Norfolk via Bahl.more will take the Lige 'M. Train. Via Crisfield will• take the 11P. M.train. - •WilmiumnTim! • stoning at ail stations betweenPhiladel=f4d W on:Leave Idaat 11.5.1=And11.915(daily)P. The E.OO .M. train connectswith the DelawareRailroad 'forHattingtort and to stations,Leave Wilmington_7.00 and ale A. M. (daily) and Lan
°

415and 7.07 (daily)P. M. , The B.IOA. M.Train will istalbetween ChesterandPhiladelphia.From Baltimore to Philanhis.--LesveBaltimore 7.21.WiltypMail: 9.40 A. BALL ORE-
8.25

s.
P. M.. Express. Express: a P.

SUNDA THAINB FTIOM BAL 08E..--LeaveBattimers at 565 P. M..stoningatHavre de Grace. perryvilla and Wilming.ton. .Also Stops at North Ems; Elktonand Newark. to take _passengers for Philadelphia, andleave passengers from' W n or Baltimore, and atChester to leave passengsns Washington or Bahlmore.
Throughtickets to all peintilYeadjdontli and Southwestmay be procured at ticketollite. EtitiChestautstreet.underContinental Hotel, whereas!) BtAte Booms and Berths inBleeping-Cars canbe secured during• the day. Personspurchasing tickets at this officecanhave baggage checkedattinstrreddance by. te UnionTr/waferCompany.IL P.KENNEY. Supenntendent

vitaVaunts, 4610tblei,•'',1

121110/31311 TIME ON REOORM
, .

,THE PAULUIDT4 •Hoursii-,_

so_le 0017R8 to CENCENNAxOAD ANDPTI. via PENNSYLVAoHuRauANMANDL. 736, T/hre than by COMPET/NG H9UBS.winLINE&I . PASSENGERS tairiviNri the &OD' P. EL TRAIN .arrive inCINCINNATI next LNG at 255 P. M., W HOURS.ONLY ONE NIG on the ROUTE.' PT THE WOODICL'YPS celebrated Mace• State-. Room SLEEPING-CARSran throttEll Etat, yOIIADEIoPHIA to CINEIINNATL Passongerstaking the 12.00 M.and 11.00 P. M. Trains reach CINCINNATI and allpoints WEST and SOUTHONE TRAIN IN ,ADVANCEofall other Routes.
'
li' rallefalots 'forpcnriterepoLlo.ST. LO1U18," AIRO' CA A 'Pzultlf.A. BURLING-. Nand QUINCY, MIL USE 13._TAJJ14 OMARML''lL,'T. all points WEST. NORamwr and SO 1.-• WEST will bo voractilart- aisly tar TICKETS lIW- Vispetg•ritannzitcitrra • --- - - •par-re SECURE the trairEquetazo advantals ofthis LINEAIte VERY PARTIcKLAR and ABE. FORTICKETS "Via PAN -HANDLE."at TICKETOFFWES.N. W. CORNER NINTHand CHESTNUT Streets,NO. 116 MARKET STREET. bet., Second and Fran:Sta.And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKETStreets.West 171144&F. SCULL. Gen?TicketAd.:Plttsbarek.' - - '-- -JOHN EL MILLER, Oetel East'n Att.6ooBroadway.N.Y- - -

READING RAILROAD-GREAT ,

- TRUNK LINE from Phila.delphla to the interior of Peorrrylva.nla. tM{ trchatikill, Liillseuebanna Cumberland- andWes= aileYs.. the Nortth Northwestand the.tlana.daailmumer Arrangement of Peaseager Trains, daze*1868, leaving the CompariDepot, Thirteenthlowhill street& Phflad_elp at the followingbMORNING ACCVMMOD TION,-/it I.Bo_ _LA. M. 'forBeading and all intermediate Stations,and Allentown;
• Retundng. leaves Reading at 4.30 P. IL. arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.15 PM.
MORNINGEXPIVEL.:,At &VOL BLfoe:Beading, Le.batten, Harrisburg,'ottsville,,PinetGrove, TaingultileSunbury. Wollamsport,Pimita, Rochester,Niagara Falls,Buffalo..Wilkesib Milstein" York, ,Cadblet„ Cr.WRAC. , _•The 7 xi connects atReading WillitheEnd PAM.117/Vaatil Railroad trains for 'EillectoMfs and the8.15 A.M. sonnets with tt e Lebanon Valley train forHarrisburg, Ac.;: atPort Clinton with Catawinatrains for Williniumarto ;Lack Haven,' Rilnink 6re-.1 atHarrisburg with Northern Central Cumberland ey,and Schaulki+nd Susquehannatrains for Northember.lead W rt,, lfortAllaierberebutt.Minegreere, tac.-EXPRESS.•-Leavetr Pmmelphisat 130P.M. for /hauling. Pottsville. Harrisburg. die.. connect-

an
ing with Reading and.pokeebia Railroad trains for Col.kIN Re.1 STOW/9 ACCOMMODATiON.'-`leaveal Potts.=at846 etollping at intermediateetationekarvf'tinritilader atilt*A. M.,.lietainitingleavea Pat.Ladakh-hi at 00 verriveit hiPatten:etasit COI:ILREADING A MMODATION-Leaves Reading _at7.80 A. If., StOpp6oe2_B6 17,7 'lllAitegu!VAFtiVel in Phila.delphia at 10.ike;a1._Returning. leaves Phliadidphia at:5llP. M:;arrives InReading atilt(' P. M.Trains forPhiladelphia leave Harris at 1110 A. If.,Pottsvilleat 8.410 A. H.martiving degasLOO P. AL Afternoon trainsleave Hanleilnirjaßte_anekttaville at 2.46 P. 11. ; arriving elpilla
Harrisburg acconutrodiatm leaves Reading at7.1 b A.M., and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Readingwith Afternoon Accommodation south at 8.80 P.arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.15 P..51.•kin ket•trairl, with a Paasengercar 2attached, leavesPhiledeltlila at 12.45noonfor Pottsville and all Way Sta.tione • leaves Pottsville at 7A. BL.forPhiladelphia andailWayStation&
All the above trainrun Boodays excepted,Sunday. trains leave Pottsvale at..8.00 and' ;Valli;delphis at 3.15 P. M.; leave PhiladelPhia for Reading at4.00 A. M.. returning from Reading at 4.25P. M.MISTER ._VALLEY Ra 11iIOAD.-P,A666•016(01, fortiowninetweraand intermediatepoints 're v• the 7.304.111..11.45 And 4.30 P. If. trains from PhiladeMhla.-returning!rem Downinetown at egoA. M. 1.00 P. IL and 5.95 P. M.PERK.IO6IS N RAH.ROAD.-Passengera for Collegevilla. take730 A. M.and 4.811.P. M. Walla 'frompins. returning from Collegevilleat8.27.. L IL and 1.41P.zd.- Stage lines for various points in- Verklomen Taller'connect with tains at CollegevilleNEW YORK EXPRESS, FOR PITTSBURGH ANDrEIE WEST.-Leave, New York at; 9 A. M.,6.09 and 8.00P.M., passing Reading at;l A. M.. L5O and 10.10 P..M..andCentralRailroadHawisburg with Pennsylvania and. Nettiten.Central RailroadExpress 'train. for Pittahlugh,chienge.

Returning E sprees Trmaniesves 'SantaMr& on arrivalof Pennsylvania 'Pittsburgh,Tsprelafennat3 and 5.25A:. M:0.35I'. M.. passing New at an7.06-A:11:-md 11.40 P. BL, arriving at New York 10.1.0 and 11.95 &SL.and 6.00 P. Jul. Bleeping Cam accompanying these trainsthrough between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without'change.
51ail train for New York leavesHarrisbprg at810A.M.And 9.461. M. MailWarderHarrialrurg leave, New Yorkst 19 Noon.
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RALLROAD.-Trains leavePottsville at 645,11,30 A. M. and 890 P. lii..rehandag fromTamaqua at 635 A. 1,1,mid2.15and4.2b P.SCHUYLKILL ANDBUSQ,IIIIIIIIII.6I_I34 RAH,'ROAD-Train', leave Auburn at 1.55A.rmegtovimandLiar.,Ashur& and at 12.15P. M.for, ' and 'l:cement;re.turning from Harrisburg atll and from Tremontit 7.40 A. IL and 6.86.1!, 61. e. t, • -

•••

t arTILICETS.-Threugle frndelaif tiebelmrand emlea&etslto all theprinelpnieldildlllß and West
EXCUITIM TradeWino•_.ll.hlUitite'llereAllA andintermediate StatiOns; geed Tor' oaly; are'lkild byMorning Accommodation, 'Milo*: Reading andPottstown Accommodation atreducedratee.Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia:toed for day onlY,.ire cold at Reading and Inter ''ediate Stations by Readtug and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reducedrates.
The following tickets are obtainable only at the Officeof S. Bradford„ Tremumrer, No. 227 South Fourth street,Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolls, GeneralBaperintendentReading.
Commutation Ticket, at 215 per cent. discount. betweenan

ea
deeired,for families and firma.este Ticket&good for 2000 miles, between all pointsat 862 60 each, for families and firma.flemuntrff7skett-forthree:ltix."nine' or twelve month&for holders on/Y. to all point,at 'reducedratesCler residing onthe line of theroad-will be fur.elated with earda, entitling themselves and wive' totickets at half fare. e-1 7'1 •. ' -

Excursion Tickets franuregintado ..prtnapai ali-t:tons. good for flaturday„Sun yan Monday, at reducedfare, to be had only at the Vast Mao. et Thirteenthand Calla street&
_

-FREIGHT.-Gooda of all aesonPrionalor4araelt _to allthe above_points from the Company.', New.Freightyepot.Broad and Willow streets. •
-Freight Traits leave Philadelphia daily .at4.25 A.. AL,12.96 noon. ateand 8 for Tsbarieit.liarris-tm_r_s_ Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points beyond.malla erase atthe Philasielphla Post-Oifiee for altplaeion theroad and its branches at 6 A. M.. and for the wn,elpal Stallena Daly at 9.15 EThanganhit Express will collect Baggage;-for all trainsleavingPhiladelphia Depot. Orders canbe left at No 225South Fourth etreet, or at the Depot. Thirteenthand Cal.

_lowhill street&

.PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALoad.--Bummer, Tine,- TaW,ngeffect May Lath, leg& . The traimEofthe Per_msytvania Central Railroad leave -the 11)(6. atThirty-mat and Marketstreets, which to reached tlyby the care of : the, Market tattedPamengerkEall • y, thelast car connectsng with each train, leaving:Front andMarketstreets thitty minutes beforeits dePartere. Thoseof the Chestnut and Walnut atreetftailwaY nrD .Witt#pmeswum, of the Depot: • - -

ON SUNDAYS-The Market Street Care ,letrie..-Fiontouchandh tr Mainarket'streets 85 . minutes before the 'departure of
,

SleapisagCar Ticket' canbe 'had onapplication atthe'Picket (BEGS; Northwest coiner ofNinth and Chisstordexacta. and at theDepot.Agents of the Union TransferCompany will call for and'aenver Baggage at theDepot. Ordentleftat No. 90113heaVnut street. No. 116 Marketstreet: will receive attention:• • TRAINS-LEAVE DEPOT. VI.Z.: • - . ••Mall-Tram—
,, ...........

.. ~...a0A. M.Paoli Accommodatioilivo..t. ......
... --...M.10.00 A. 115.FastLine

. at 12.00 M.Erie Ezpresa. , -
-
.......' ..a.t. 12.04M.Paoli AccomXtie. i1.,.i ;fa will:Ai:kat 10.30P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation at 2.20 P. M.Lancaster Atcommodation..:-..'..... ' ''' attlki.P. M.iParitsberg Tr,ain, . . ..at 5 BO P. M...2.ncinnati Express.... :

......
.. .

.........at 8.00 P. M.Erie fdall._ ...._.. .•... -
............... .

.....:-sai1.16P. BLPhiladelpda Extmsea....-........„ ........... P.M.Accommodation.••~Erie Mail lenvee daily, except'Saturday.
Express'Philadeiphiaf, ,leaves deny. All other trainsdaily, except Sunday.
TheWestern Accommodation .Train ranidaily,except.ionday. For'thin• train tickets-must,be procured and_Damaged ,eiperedlut_fg,„lgtp,;_M..•at 110 Marketstreet;T.6.AINS ASE. -ATDEPOT; VIZ:. ..,incinuati Expre55.............

..... .........at 1.25 A.PhilacielpNo1
hisEwess.,'. .;

.....~...........'....:. " .7.10,
Parkeberg•Tralls....;,... ........

.......
...•;" 9.10- -Mail.........................:.. .....
..

.'..”1,10 - "Fast Linf3. „,.. ........
..... . ....... '.

........., ”..9.25 ' "Lancaster, Train ' .„."1130 P..21,ErieExpress.
.. .-'s. • . ,2.00 •" .:Paoli Accona. Nos. 2& B. ''... ..........'.at 2.40&.7.10% ." •Day Expreea,,,•,; -......., ... . ...“ .i,..........‘,....at IL-00 «-.. 'Harrisburg Aec0nt,....,‘... .•~:., .5.',...........'" 2,50 "

Forfurther infer:nation;'applY to.' •-_.-. ... ...JaaLmo.,,,slLENelleketligent, Ad Chastise--4 atreet.. - -FEANCISFUNE,Astin_t 116 MarketStreet: ...'
.._ ~''' •

SAMUEL8.,' WALLACE,. TicketAgent at the VePet.The Pennsylvania -Railroad Company will not -assume-anyrink. for liagga_ge,except for .wearin_g apparel, andEmit theirrsesporiaibility to One HundredRollers invidge.All Baggae exceeding ' that , amount in Valve will beatthe risk ofdthe owner. unleeetakenhy titklleontract-
.• . . • ._

„. EDWAIIII H_ mI.I.AAAMB_,..,• ... • Ventral Superintendent Altotnta. ra.', ...

868.
1868.

. PHILADELPHIA di BALTIMOREt— • - z • -;

• CENTRAL RAILROAD. Summer
•-; Arrangementa. On and afterMonday.AprilElem. the Trains will leave` Philadelphia,from theDepot of, the West Chester dt Philadelphia Railroad. cor-ner of Wit-y.BrdandCheatant streets (West PtfiluLp.it 1.15A. M. and. 4.50P.' M. •

Leave Rising Sun*at 5.15 A. Oxford at dOOM. arid • leave :Oxford at 3.25r. .A MarketTrain with Passenger Car attached will run•u Tuesdays and Fridar i leaving the Maims Sun MILO,Si., tinford at lE45' and Kennett at LOU P. Si.,, con.nesting at West Chester unction" witha trainfor Phila.folphia. (in Wedneed_aya and Saturdays train leavesPhiladelphiaat age P. m..runs throughto Oxford.The Train leaving Philadelph iaiat 7.15 A.M. connects atOxford with a daily line of 8 ea for Poach Bottom.inLancastercounty.tu-Iteturning., caves Peach-Bottom to._connect at Oxford with the Afternoon Trainfor Philadel-phia.
The Tra.in leaving PhiladelpPhiladelphiaet- 4.50 P.-M.-rima toEking BunMd.rassengera allowed to take wearing apparel enlY; al'-Beiggaso..guid the 'Company willnot, ,anyrease, be-re,wnsiele for itneunqunt exceeding one hundred dellekmlo9aaTrialccettritot_t4keade fonthesante. —mhl2 - ---rikLif-WOOD.-CleneralEurn,

, .c f;AST FREIGHT ' LINE?}, ,'VIA/WNW ETII '..egaggEtyLVANlA. , WI.;
egsbarrint i /alumna~,.•,

, , ~ BOAD.f to k aiL .po 44 Lod,op Mount CarznAgeogall‘,4lp4,
.., .._v 07 Railroad ou24lol,tostakma tiai tier,, ta, ioail li=tit46l.lgy4=aed446Perfected

_k! merknate- towea Tco
.. ._radattntowameavointg- ''.

Lk,
.'

' ' . 1_lows .atuverod at the,Thro4ldt Pfnilit„,, %mit:48. E. eor. ofFRONT and NOWA. 10r riali _Be aL l:6-063,-Pbrawiii irilin sriber dithiratter i6 Wilkstatieat"lrrti °fric - 911t,aordekcilt.

_--

-
-
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LDAFSES.",

FLORIDA FLOORING.FLORIDA FLOORING, -CAROLINA F'LOORINO.VIRGINIA FLOORI NG
__,DELAWAREFLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.FLORIDA STEP BO'ARDR.RAIL FLANK.

CAROLING -SCANTLING.CAROLINA H. T. BILLS.NORWAY SCANTLING.LARGE ASSORTMENT.
:CEDAR SHINGLES.

• CEDAR SHINGLES.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.PLASTERING LATH.CHESTNUT PLANE AND BOARDS.

SADDLES, EIUILDISIESS, ar.c,

PIaiSOZUM.

TRAVELER*, GUIDE*
Far Cape May via WattJartayßaiiroad

Froin Foot of Itarket Itreet (rpper Ferry).
commencing Monday,Aug:3l,lB6S.
Trani leave asfollows: ,

FuR CAPE"MAY.9 A. 31., Cape May Estriress; dueat 1.2.2.5`(noon).3.15 P. M., um:*May Faseerger, due at 7 OEI r. M.• . REIURNIC446 LEAV.e. CAPE I.l3balar.6.30A: 31.. Morning Mail. due at 10.053 A. 31, -5 P. M..,CaPO May Express, due at 8.22 P. NI.tundapttlall abd. Passenger train leaves Philadelphiaat 7.15 A,M. keturning leaves Cape Island at 510 1.3 LExcuraion tickets $3., •
Cape May Freight trains leave Camden daily at 9.20 A.'3lC:a mmCaptieonTndkat between Philadelphia and CapeMay. at the followingrate's :Annual Tickete slo9;•Quarterly Tickets. $5O; for saleat the office of the company in Camden. N. J '

' Through tickets can 1:4orocured at No. B.3ICF.IESTNrirstreet. (Continentaltiotel.).where orders can also be leftc for baggage, .luch will be called for and chocked atreal-: deflect, by the 'Union Tranefer Coronao.Y.Vit EST JERSEYRAILROAD' LI NES.ForBrUgeton, gale,,Millville, Vineland and intormo.diate at/view., at 8 A. M. and 3.30p M.ForCape M*Y. 9 A.• M. and 3.15 P.,31. ' ' •
.Woodbury accommodation train, 6 P. X-Bridgeton and Salemfreight trains leaves Camden dailYat noon. ..

-
-Commutation (lecke bitargen Philadelphia and all eta-

.

lion at reducedrates.
"` WILLIAM .1. SEWELL.Superintendent:

.

-

,MBRE- ORTH PENNOVLVANIANTEIE MIDDLE ROLlT—Shortectand most direct line to Bethlehem.•Easton,-Auentown. - Mauch Chunk. Hazleton. WhiteHaven. Wilkeabarreadahanoy_ City Mt.Carmel, Pittston,Scrantgr,Carbiatdale and all Oa points in theLenigh and
astenger Depot InPhiladelphia, N.N. cornerofflarkeand American streets.

; SIHIMERARRANGEMMSIT,ELEVENDAILYTRAI2S
•—on ,sued after MONDAY. JULY. 29th.1898. • Palktenger 'Dahl" leave the New Depot. corner ofBerke and;American streets, daily,(l3;mdays excepted,),_as follows:• At 1145A„ 11,„—Accommodationfor tort wathingtOn•`At.7;46 A. Bis-Mandrig:Exvretes for'Bethlehem and'Principal Station/eon Marin Pennokistala Railroad. con.'nesting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley and =and Susquehanna Railroids for Easton,Allentown, Ca a.• saliqUa,Sistiqgtonr„Meath. lmuWeetherly,Jeanigarietory, white Haven, wilkesbarre, Ringston.ttston, and points in Lehigh endWyorunt Vadleya, also,. 'in connection with Lev.ihishand Mahe:nor Railroad for Idshanoy City, and withCat:mines nallroad forRupert, Danville, Milton-and Wil--1 Arriveat Mauch Chunk' 12.06 A. M. :atI,lll=Tre " at. .P. K. sd. • Mahasoy • Citylist9 AP.- M.• Passengers. by. this train. can !take•'Ws;Lehl_gh•ValleYTnihr,.passing • Bethlehem at ,-Ltfa •A. M.for MiltOn andpoints on New Jersey Central Railroad to•NewYork. • - 'At 845 AL" M.—AcConuntedation for DOViestown,_*Stop., atan intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willowemma. Hatboro,and Hartsville, by this train. take•Stagt'at Old YorkRoad.
At.J.(4BOA: M.—Accommodationfor Fort.•Vltitstelzutton.•stopping atintermedlateStations. , , • .AtL44 P.'91.-Lebiglijrr allsi_ _ExprinS forekalethtzreHem.'Atientowliadauth th •Width -Havew,WilkeeMahoney.pi;y, Hasleton.,Centralia,“ Shanandean:;slt.•;camel, Pennon and' Scranton; and fiA,1001!01 In =n-1'ntur•and WyomingCoal Regions • ' ' ' •At985 P. M.—Acoo Wad=forDeilestownistuPPlngat all intermediate- is • • ow.- • - •
Attetki,,t&-,Lehigh Bthwnlrench;barrel and Scranton. , Poseugers forDroanyste take thhtrain ',go Stankertownand SunmeytoWn to North Wales4.15 M.—AccoMmottattentorDoylestown. atoppingla all ',Avtehtnediate •stations. Paszengers for willowIG ova; liedbomrigb and Hartsville, take stage Ablrut•;toy lot New BOPS atDorleetown.' • - •

•MAW M.—rbroateaccommodation for Bethlehem.'and ell etations on m line of NorthPennsylvania Rail.'road, connecting atBethletuno with `Lehigh Valley, LO'high endBusquebeintia Evening Train for Easton. Allen.'town. Mauch Cluselk: - • •
' At 6.20P. M.—AccommodationforLairidalas IitoPPIA9W intermediate station& • •At 430P. M.—ActommodationforFort Waehington.F.,: :TRAINS ARRIVE PHILADELPHIA.,

• From Bethlehem at 0.00 and' 11.05 A. M.,.2 and 1130 P. M.. 11 06 A. M; xml Led P. M. Trains makes direct connect.Don • withLorogblrallerand Lelrizh and •Sassineheums',trains from Easton, Scranton. wilkesbarre. • manano7ICTrand Harleton.aseengers leaving_Wilkeeluirreati4s' .11, connect'at salon at 0.05 Po'M., and arrive toPhnWelphia. at?3.80 P. M. •

• reDhirnatoWn atamA.AL.Lao 7..00P.om•Lansdale at7.80 A; Id. . • • • • •k olnEart,Wroshington,at 9.20,10.45 and 815P; MON SUNDAYS.'; ,i• •Philadelphia for Bethlehernai 9xoA2M.Philadelphia for Derlestorarn at 8.00 M. • •Boyleetown forPhiTadethhiaag7.ooA. M.. • ••Bethlehem forPhitssimphia at4.80 P.1f... •Fifth and sixth streets. Passenger.Cars convey' Niagara;eztsrdirntheiew4'LteaofSecondandirveiLine and Unionsinerun within a short diatoms of. theDepot__.Tickets mustbe procured •at the Ticket othect,, in Orderto secure the lowest rats:softer& •, • • •,• •• • ,
Hr. Hi dx;mui; Ag.Tickets sold andBaggage ' checked thro Iv to principalpoints, at Mann's. North Penn. Baggage Once;.D4O. 105Booth Fifth etreet.•. ,

• • • ... • • • .

iFig•L' WEST ' CIIESTER AND PHILA.IIELPMA. ,RAILROAD,. VIA: ME.IMA. SOIDISRRRANGEENTS.kin and after MONDAY,'Aunt lath, 1.8684the trains willleave Depot, Thirty fait and Chestnutstreets, as follows:Trainsitu. and ilyr eptalChes.ton, at 7.15 A.Leave West Chester forPhiladelphia, fromDepot onXreact Street. 6,15, 7.15, 7.30 and 10.45A. M.e.L55,,4.50 and6.50P. M. • •

, Onand afterMonday June 15than additional Tra.n,ill leaVe Philadelphia tor Media and inOrmediaXeints at5,80 P. M.- •
Trains leaving West Chesterat 7.80 A. M., and /02:71f7g,Philadelphia at 4.50P. M.. Will stop at B. C. JunctionandMedia only,I Passengers to or from stations between West Chesterand 13 (,;,/unction going .Bast, will tato train leavingWest Chester at 715 A. 111-andgoing ,West will take trainleavingPhiladelphia at, 4.50P. Al. and transfer at B. C.Junction.
Trains leaVirrg Philadelphia at 7.15A. and%Lid P:and leaving West Chester,at Iso A. M. and 450P. M.,!connectat R. C. eininction with;Train.s on P. and B. C. R.for i //lord ar dintermediate points.

• iLN SUNDAYS-Leave. Philadelphia at ROO A. M.andSANI ,LeaVe West Chea ter745 A. M.and 5.A) P. M.TheDepot isreached directly by the Chestnutand Wal-nut Street earn. . Time of the . Market Street Line runwithin one equare. " The care of both Lines Connect witheach train upon its arrival • .MP- Passengers are allowed' to take: wearing apparelonly as Baggage. and the Company Will not, In any case,be responsiblefor'an amount exceeding Sletrunlessepeelacontract hi madefor the same. 11N NRV WOOD,
• . • GeneralSuperintendent

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
. . . „

1868. . SPRUCE T.SPRUCE JOIS OIST. 1868,1
HERPRUCELOJCOIST.MK.

HEMLOCK.' .
, -- HEMLOCKLARGE STOCK.

LARGE. STOCK.Bututidg, .ffignownEit & 00.,
goo,aouTiaSTREET.

.1868. 1868.

1868. PLNUTELABB'EfEI 1868WALNUT BOARDSWALNUT 1.1..1r.
868. uNuNraarctsma1868t,

• WALNUTGEDAN. • •AND PINE.

1868. SEASONED POPLAR.SEASONED 4OREKRY. 1868ASH.
WHITE. OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.11I0KORY. •

868. CIGAR BOX MAKERS.CIGAR BO X_MAKERS. 1868SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

1868

SEASONED CLEAR PINE, 18683.868 SEASONED CLEAR PINECHOICE PATTERN PINE.SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
ItiA:IOI,SE, IWO-I'4IER tie CO.

PILELAN- =& BUG'ICNELL
Twenty-,third and Chestnut Ste.

,
_

wise sTeck up.
ALL ASH AND POPLAR.
ey..ffianarNEss _,ESCLEAN AND DRY,FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS,

CEDAR. CYPRESS* ANDWHITE PINE SHINGLES
t ' SEASONED LUMBER,

MICHIGAN,CANADA AND PENNSYLVANIA. ,ALL SIZES AND QUALITIES.
FLOORING AND HEAVY CAROL.TNA TIMERS

SPRUCEAND HEMLOCK JOIST.BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

DV/WITUNG AGENCY.

eneren.;LEORGE DELP & CO..cau gm Jame at the hArtet rate.—
" liOcCed littor;pßfW.j' next,D*tuaboar

_SHORTEST ROUTE TO THE SEA•
SHORE!

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.
• - ‘suitaiiit

Itiv>J TRAMS PAILX TO ATLANTIC crrit.
On and After SATURDAY. July 4th. Mg, trains willleave Vine street Ferry; asfollows,Special Excursion .

....
..... Ali A. M.Freighailt, withiPasienge.r ei..i.taitiaid 9.16 M.'express (through in two home) • 2.00 P. ILAtlantic Accommoastion__.,. „ ..4.15 P. M.RETURNING. WILL *LEAVE' ATLANTIC:Special Excursion . • 5.18 P 51.

..4 A.Freight. with Passenger Car .IL4O A. 5LExpress (through inttwo .hours) 710 A. M.Accetamodation. . . .6.50 A. M
Junction Accommodation. to Ateo and Interrne.dints Stallone leaves Vine treat.... P. Editoupipas leaves „

.
.
....... A. M.

HADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAINS WILLLEAVine Street Feriy at... ..

VE
1015 A. M. and 2.00 P. .11;Haddonfield. at.. .1.00 P. M. and 3.15 P. M.

SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN TO ATLANTICCITY.Leaves Vine Street....... • .. •

Fare to Atlantic, ea. Round triptickets. good only .forthe day -and train on which they are leaned. eaThe Philadelphia Local Expreas Company, No. 625Chestnut street. will call for baggage in any part of thecity and •• cubing); 'and check to hotel or cottage at.
, Atlantic Ci4 • •-Additionalki Tiekot Offices have been located in theReading-room of the Continentalliotel, and at No. 615Cheetnutarea.
• ja30.11 D. H. MUNDY. Agent.

PHILADELPHIA, GERMAN ITOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAIL.''tagiSMJs ROAD TIME'TABLE.—On and aftm 'Friday. K 1.9 1.1262. • • •
FOR OERMANT(..:)WN.Leave Fhiladelphiatl; 7, 8,'9.00, 10, 1.1„ 12A. M., L &Th.33" 4, 5, 6.10. 7, 8. 9.10 , U. 12P.,21.Leave Germantown-6, 7, 7,4, 8, 8.20„ 9. 10,11. 12 A. M.; 1.'4mM 6. 034 7.13. 9. 10. /IP. M.•The 8.20 down tram; antL the 3Ai and 521 n%! tz*lls topLuOtatop on the Genxiantown Branch." • ' " ON SUNDAYS. • .

beavtiPhiladelphitil.l6 minutesA. 22; 2, 7 and MEMI.,etiectGermentown-8.15 A. M. • 1.6and 92iP.11L0.• CHESTNUTRILL'itaiiROAD. • -
Leave PhiladelPhia74,8,-1042A." 21.12.822,53i. 7.9and
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.10 minutes, 8, 9.40 and 11.40 ASL; L4O. 8.40. 5.40, &4003.40"and10.401'. M.

ONSUNDAYS. ,Leave Phihadelphia-4.1.6• minntes A. M. and 7P. MLeave Chestnut 11111-7.50minutes A. 21.; a.m. 5.40 and9.251.13i1313tal F. M. • • '
FOR CONSHOHOMEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia-6. 734,9, 11.66, ' A. ; 8,4,3 d.,4.16, 8.05 and 11% P. M. -

Leave Norristown—LA 7.7.60.9,11A. M. I 134. 13. 436. 6.11and 8.% p. M.
A. 0 ON,BUNDAYILLeave Philadelphla-94. M.; 935 and 7.16 P. M.noLeave,Nosaidosmr.-n7 IA. • sandß.9 P. M.NA.a,ILeave Philadelphia-6.1X 9, 1.1.05A. 51. ; 1,34, 8, &X 53d,2.15, 8.05 aI:ADA/F.lla-

Leave Manayunk--43.10..7k, 898.934.DM A. ;2. 83d, I.. .
ON SUNDAYS.Leave,P_lithubliada-9:1:21.; and %lbP. BLLeave aninayuni‘A. M.; 6 and 6MP. ISL• IN. 'iv ON: GeneralSuperintendent,emit:Ninth and Green etreetx

PHILADELPHIAANDJima . • ERIERAILROAD—UUMMER TIME TA.BLE.—Thronai and Direct Route lw•

tween Philadelpbbh Baltimore, Barriebru. WWI ams-Krt. to the Northwestand the GreatOil Re gion of Penn.,sarleania.—Eleiranr Carson t sinsOn'and after MON May 11.t.N18M theTrains onIthePhiladelphia and ErieRailroadrun aafollows:WERTWA.RD.Mail Thanleavea Philadelphia ...... P. M.4.
8 90 A. &L" .=Wee at ..;Erie Express lerres --MO Noon.

, &Ea
.
" at Erie.. ..101".6.BEirdradell letyea ........... 8.00 A.M.Williamsport_ . dal P. M.

.
" arrives at Lock I-.even 7,45 P. M.EAperiVARD.

fiSiTtafinpave; 1100 A. M.Williamsport P. M.'arrives at Phielphia, •

7.10 P. K.,E6j*paiwipatea Erie 7.40 P..51.Williamsport.
.. ,8.15 A. M.farrives at Philadelphia ...

8.00 P. M.Mail and -Express connects with Oil Creek and Alle-Cht'DY Elver ItPlirgact. Bn ri It:hocked Through.
L. TYLEU.ficaerai almeautimusenk

WEGAL NO/rilVE:ll4.''1 N TEEDISTRICT COURT9/I,,THR LENTZ=r for-theEseterarDletzt of Penneylvinria._,M.rei47._ At Phlladelph Jule 15. A. DAM.'ltY.7olllll7Birs4sEia,7:fifpglawittrn,gletretge,Philadelphia, and State ofPennsylvania. within*id •Wet. Who has been adjudged a Battkrup pszatt. his °Mtpetition, by the Dishlet Court ofsaid voider. •
VoODES,N BonTo the Creditors of said Banitrurt. . Siat,gta6—WeSte"..

INCOON
THE DISTRIOT (Mita FOR THE CITY ANDM'1)1, PHILADELPHIA,:CHRISTIAN GEIBSE DV :MEET.Al. Lev. Fa.. March Term. 1888: No. &ILTheAuditor appointed by the Court to makedisuinu-tion of :and arising 'from re alale under the shorewrit of the following destribed estate. to wit:All that certain Lot and Buildings thereon et nets onthe southeastwardly side ot Frankford or -31tain street.and on the z ortheastwardivside of hiargaretta /Imre, inFranktord In the %went, third ;Ward. containina. in'front onFrankfnrd street, ninety four feet two inchee..end extending of that width routaeastwardly betweenlines along there'd Msrgarettit street two Mut.dr and twelve feet 'six inches, •ill meet the p.rtiee Interested for the Purposes of hisappointment on Tuesday, 13eotember Bto, 1,868, at 12o'clock M:. bis office. N43. 420Walnut street, when andwhere all persons interested will make their claims orbe debarred from coming in upon said fund.OADWAI.AI)EIt FIDDLE,

Auditor.
au2s.lOtft

1N,THE ORPD AN:I---"------n,rj:",Po .ITE crrvAND1 County of Philadelphia—Estate of NATALE PER,ELL'. deccased.—Tne Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit. settle and adjust the accovnt of'A. UrDURANDand CONSTAT GUlLLOU,Eecutora.and to report dis-tribution of the' balance in the hands of the accountant,will.meet the parties interested for the purpose of his ap.potntment on bATURDAY. the sth day or Sep' ember, ateierven . o'clock.' A. lif , at his oilier, No. 125South Seventhstreet, in the city of Philadelphia._l_ i. -,
...: •

"atiMArn.w,s4 tEONAiID
, Auditor.TN THE ORPHANS,COURT POR THE CITY, AND, a County of Philadelphia.—Estate of JOS HRH REDIAR.'dec'd. Tho Auditor appointed be' the Corrrtto audit,i settle and adjust the account of-AN DR*IV HARPER.Administrator ,d. b. n. of JOdEPH . DEIAIAS.!deceased;sand to report distrioUtion ' of the'balance in the hands of tho 'accountant, will-meet ,the 'parties interested. for the purposes ofclock.intmOD THURSDAY,Sept leth. IteM,, st 3 o'fd.. athisoffice. 421 Library street, in the city of Philadelphia.

an, ,Dtat JOHN U. RN()X. alt.: ' - 'orf,st• - - , 1 . Auditor,'lll' THE ._ORPHANS,COMM FOR THE CITY 'AND;.a.. 'Counti of Philadelphia.-,Estate of JOHN IIIIGHEd:,cdecessed.--The Auditor - Appointed ,by the Court eta ,:audit, "settle end adjust 'the.acconnt of ' MARY'HUGHES, ,Adniinistratrixi.'et 'the estate of - .JOHN'HUGIIES, dece.sed, and to'rePort -distdbution of thebalance in thebeads of the •accotmtant, mill meet' thePardee intereated for the purpere of his •appohatrnent, ,,011 MendaY.September Ith, istld,' at 12o'clock si...at bioI.olflue,t‘P. 15SouthFifth cheot,,the cioof.Philadelphia.:
, OHAItUES IXFSFAMAN.an.26-wAM•2O* :•' - - ' •,- ' • ,:Audittir.

,TN THEORPHANS'!COURT FOR' THE 'CITY' 4ND• &County Of Yhilatielphie.—Estateof TlMOTHY'sutax;VAN, deceased—The Auditor apPotnted by .the,Courttoaudit, •aetUer and adjust the account of DENNIS SUL,-I,llVA.N,Rxecutor of the last will and testament of Tlhl9-,THY SULLIVAN. deceased; arid to report distribution'of the balance in the hands of,the accountant, will meet,the parties. interested for the purvose.ot his appointment.on • TITEnDAY. the' Bth day of September 1853 at 4'coclock,P.M., at his office.No. 619 Walnut streainthecitrofPhiladelphia., it. SHARKB,Y.Auditor. (au26,r.frri ht•TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED.1,1 STATES FUlt .THE ;EASTERN DISTRICT OF'PENNSYLVANIA..AM HUE' 'HAYWARD. of `Philadelphia, bankrilV%having.vetitioned for Ids ditcharge; a meeting of creditors ,will.be heIdoreTUESDAY, the • ,6tb. day of September.68, 3..ts' atNoP :before Register WILLIAhI Mu.hilt •HAEL, at No MO Nl'ulnut SU eat in the city ofPhila.dolphin, that tue examination,oft theIrankrupt may be'finished,. and any business of meetings rouireo by eau..tions 37 and 48of the ants of Congresstratracted.The Register will 'certify whether tbo Dankrtipt bee'confer'rued tohis linty. . • •Et: hearinSeptember,be had on. WEDNESDAY., thethirtieth of 1868, before tbe Court at t'hila.delphia, at10 o'clock A. M., whenparties interested mayshow cause against the discharge,•• •
..,

• ••' •
.Wltusse the. llincirable ',IO. II'SCADWALA,DER,-Judge. and the18eal of Court f• seal et the said Court, at Pella-delphia,.Atigent 49;A D. 1868, 1•:,

, -it. .FDX,,Attest--WM. MoMICHAEL, Register. • • • au27 th3t4 '
TN-
.1

THE yOR.PHANS' COURT.—FOR .THE CITY ANDS.!HALLOWELLPhed-phe,AEstatrnopoint wyAecourt Jo audit. settle and,, adjust the first, account ofNAittl EL S. SCATTERGOOD, sole Executor orEstateof-WILLiAM SAIALLOWELL, deceasad, and to,report'distribution of •the.balance in the bands of theaccount,ant,. trillmeet the parties interested for thepurpose ofhisappointment, on Tuesday; September Bth.' ISM, at 4o'clock:P.' at. at hie office, .-No. '423 Walnut street, id ticity ofPhiladelphia. J. A. &PENt;F: iau27,thato,lst2 _ . 'Auditor;
" •rtaIATEI OF DAVIS PEARSON.; DVIDASEDIAIT-term •Testamentau, on the above ettatechaving heertantedg to the undenngned. 'OR p“reona ladebte'd to the ,umatte' payment, and tootle having claimaivre4

,• • ' 'CIIARLEStAGNETOWS,EP:JOHN B. YOWL, • • '• ' ' ••"'- 'an2sinstb,o6t¢ •Ftineeutoto. 207 Walnut street..
N. THE' ORPHANtatt COURT,FOR ,TIIE ..CITY AND(moty of ~Philledelphie, Estate .of .SLERCHANT-31AULBRY, deckL—The Auditor appointed by.the Court;to-aadit, settle and adjust the account of-Rat:HMIMAULbBY and . JOHN J HALLOWEWEatecutors of.the last will and testament ofMERCHANT afAULUBY,decd.,and to'. report distribution ofthe' balance in thehands of the accountant, will meet the parties interestedfor the' puiposea of his appointment,'ron MONDAY, Rep.t_ember 7t11,4 1865,at 11,.o!elock A. • at tno °Maio( 80.WARD B. GAMPBELIf.ESQ.. No,531 Vine stmt, in theCity of Philadelphia. -aulstu th0.50 +

hi' THE'ORPHANS' ' COURT FOR THE'CITY"ANDA County.of Philadelphia. Estate •of JOHN HOWELLPRATT. deceased TheAuditor apvointed.by the Courtto audit, Fettle and adjust the first and , dual account of.:BREA,AftD TAYLUR,Executor ofthe estate of JOHNHOWELLPRATT.deceam ed,and toreport sdistribtitien 'ofthebalance in the hands of tho-a...ustnittuat, will meetthoparties Interested.for the-purpose of.hisapp3intment, onMONDAY, September 7th, 1868,,at3 o'clock +P. 81.. athisoffice 128 South Sixth street. in the, citaf Philadelphia. ,JOHV C. DHEFPER;au2Ektu.tb,r,,3t4 . Andittor.VbTATE OF JAMES DM,DECV.ASE.LETTERSTeetamentary upon above Eetate have been -

granted tO the undereigned.Al neteone indebted,theretowill payment. and those having dal= .preeent.thenrto.JA ALES DIOR-Executer, 511:d S. Tbirteenth street, ori hiaAttorney. WilrOGlltlikl.T. S. Sixth etreg. • ntA7 fr
N THEDISTRICTCOURTOFTSE UNITEDSTATES -' • .A for the Eastern District of . Bank."- 4 'lOyrupte.--At „philadelphia. Aug, 20, 02111.—Theimdersignedhereby_gives notice of his appoluttuen, OS Assignee orifEb•RY lAMEd. •Of PhibidelPhta." in the -county o' •iladelphia and Etat° of Pennsyivania. within said ,•District, who has been adjudged upon Ins own petitionpp''the Listrlct (Mart of saidDistriet. .

WAI.'I 7OGDE'S; Assignee,'
- -hr0.1233. Sixth street:

77
To tho Creditors of said Bankrupt. au29 a St"
:-. THE DISTRICT COURTOF THE UNPPED STATESFOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT Or PENNSYLVA-NIA.—aOSEPH. YEAGER, an, of Philadelphia: banh-rupthaving petitioned for his discharge, ,a,mecting or;creditors will be held 'on the seventeenth day of 'ttepteni.her, 1868, at -IL o'cloek, A. M.. before RegisterWlLLlalllId°MICHAEL, Esq ,at No. 530 Walnut etre e in .the",cityof Philadelphia, that the °N amination of the, baukritht-may he finished, and any business of m etings requiredby seetirms 27 or S 3 of the act of Congresetrinsated.be, Register will. certify whether the Dankropt hasconformed to his duty. A hearing will Mao be had onWEDNESDAY, September 0eth,.11383, before the CourtatPhiladelphia, at 10 o'clocr. A. when parties Interestedmay show causeagainst the Mach. rge.

Witness th_etionorAhle_lolll,LCAD-(tical-of-oyertt-aVMDIDER, Judge of the said District
• Court, and the seal thereor. at•Philade-lphia, August 15th 1868. G. R. FOX. Clerk,WILLIAM MOM:HAM, Register., au29-a2t•
1-jl/ 4131 ERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.;-IN.Coßankruptcy, At Philadelphia. Auguet :blltb. 113613, theundereigned hereby gives notice of IliP apeeintotout-aaAnita eeof WAL'ION 1 OWNBIIND. of Philadelphia, inthe t,ounty of Philadelphia and the Staleof l'ennalivanillvwithin the acid diet ict, whohae been adhid cod a bank=rept on hieown petition by the District Courtof the said.Cher Jct.

• u JAMES STA.RR,A.,I,Inee,
To the credliors Of said batikiirot: W42115,11:1;

I N 1.118 DISTRICT COURTOrTBLBUNITEWSTATES1 for the Eastern-District of, rennsylvanisiAllEd li.COON, of Philadelphia, Bankrupt, having t,ctitioned for1„to discharge, a meeting ofcreditors will be held on thebth daY of, kleptember,.l2oB, at 2 o'clock, P: M.,beforeegit,tor-Pdain T. tthase.-Esq7at—Nmetti Walnut,street,tirthe Cityof Phil adelphia,that the extuniuution of the,bakrupt MAT,be finished, and any Instincts of meetingsrequired by se ctions 27 or 3of the Act of Congress; trans.
Ie eir er certify whether the Bank -rupt has.Content/ea .te,ltin- duty, -A-hew-wing ill- 1113aDe llinron-,--VVEDNr. DAY, the Beth of Septetuber.lBW, before,the .Court, at Ptilsdelphia, at 10o'clock A. AL. when parties,.Interrated may show, cause against the discharge.. r,,,.'Attebtrd by the Clerk and Register in the namo of theeludge, under the seal of the Court: ' D :alai. .teugt*:.,'''.

t'STATE OF t'LIARMOYER.DECEASED.—VETIEH,S.ofadministration upon tho-riboFo es ate haying poem.granted to the undersigned, nil persons Indebted to, data'tstato to make payment, and those having el ahus against,the same present them to SAMUEL, BERRET, Adminia•ire t0r..t72 North second street. or to his attorney,. H.-t,ARTRAN FT. 807 North Flit& street. -aul7. mit`
1ET'PERS TESTAMT,NTARY LAVING '-'SEEN'-1 ., granted .to the. enbecriber deceased. Edtato .1:4V; IZABETH 31ePLIERSON, - air-,pereottsdated to the same will make playineq aud tee hamtme..;Claims vreeent them to SAR.A.IIII4,EhIie.SS7 Executrix.1617 South street, Philadelphia. . -L. ...auteret:l3.t.* :..

167 :1ATE OF JON . 11. WRITE. DEOEAtiEr/-1-I.EX'1h 4.1 tern of Administration CUM te,tamento anneio tip=e abovo Estate having be-en granted tothe tuiderslgued.hU persons Indebted toread Estate arerequested'.to makenay mt,nt. and those having claims to.'present them. to,MARGARET' WHITE,' 413 South .Efehteentb 'Street: orber Attorney, T1:10£1.A. 1)1E1E1L.,530 Walad! sA alp.3.rgete
N 11.1 F DTSTRIOT COURT . THE -UNITED-/ tat for the Eastern District of Pennsyvanfa--InHank, lofty At Phhadelphia,-Anitust 22, 1803. The onersignEd herebyiVVea notice•his aopoi.ntinept as..,&i.-eignee t CABE BH. IdELLEft.the Countyof, hiladoloblat and State of Pennas-Ivanin.Within nn id DthtliCt,who bee linen adjudged it Bankrupt.Toil his ow n - '

AV,- nee•tho Credidna of the BankruptX.VOGUESABelifset-tu3t•-
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